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p R o G R ,A M 
HallollO' Macaroni Manufacfu,.rl Anoclotlon 

74th Annual MeetlnB - Hotel del Caronaelo, Coronado, California 92118 

SUNDAY, JULY 9 
1:00 p,m, 

4:30 p,m, 
Commillee Meetings In the Windsor Compl.x; Registration Desk In Main Lobby Opens, 

Tijuana Tour: Dinner; Jal Alai games; shopping; sightseeing. Return at 10:00 p.m. 

a:oo a.m, 

9:00 a,m. 

9:150,m. 

MONDAY, JULY 10 
Continental Breakfast In Ocean View Room. 
First Business Session In the Crystal Room. 
Greetings from the President; Appointment of Convention Committees. 

Pasta's Potential 'In the Foodservlce Industry-
by Christopher Smith, Bu""",Marsteller, 
Comments, Questions, and Answers from a pane!" of foodservice !opeclalisls: 
Moderator: Jo David. 
Mary Duffy, Interstate United Corporation; 
Donna Roberts, American School Foodservlce Association Journal; 
Rolph Franks, Jr., Lowry Foods. 

11 :00 a,m. Product Promotion Report-Ellnor Ehrman, Burson-Marsteller. 

1 :00 a.m. Tennis Mixer-Sign up In advance at Convention Registration Desk. 

7:00 p,m. Suppliers' Social In the Garden Patio, 

a:oo p,m, italian Dinner Party In the BolI,oom, 

TUlSDAY, JULY 11 
8:00 a.m. Continental Breakfast in Ocean View Room. 

9:00 a.m. Second Business Session In the Crystal Room. 
Grocers' Ponel: What's Happening In the Supermarket? 

Moderator: Vincent OeDomenlco. 
Stan Cook, Vice President, Grocery and Liquor Division, Ralphs Grocery Company; 
Les lorge, H~d Grocery Merchandiser, Vons Grocery Company; 
Everett Dingwall, Vice PreSident, Marketing, Certified Grocers of Collfornlo. 
Round·toble discussions; AdJournment. 

1 :00 p.m. Golf Toumament-slgn up In advance, Convention Registration Desk. 

7:00 p.m. Suppliers' Social at Poolslde. No planned dinner function. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12 

8:00 a.m. Continental Breakfast In Ocean View Room. 

9:00 a.m. Third Business Session In the Crystal Room. 
Report of Director of Research-James J. Winston. 

9:20 a.m. Report of Standards Commlttee-Poul A. Vermylen. 

9:40 a.m. Review of Ourum Research-Or. James S. Quick. 

10:00 a.m. Washington Review-louis Morchese, Halfpenny & Hahn. 

10:30 a .m. Macaroni In Europe-Freddie F. Fox, Posta Foods Ltd. 

11 :00 a .m. Association Business - Convention Commitlee Reports - Election of Directors. 

12:00 nOOl" Organizational Meetlng--Board of Directors. 

7:00 p,m. SuppUe .. ' Soclal-Perlphery of the Ballroom, 

8:00 p.m. Oinner·Oance In the Ballroom. 

THURSDAY, JULY 13 

9:00 a.m. Board of Directors Meet In the Windsor Complex. 

4 TIlE MACARONI 

Super Semolina Service I 
our hour delivery. Thet's how fast you can get freshly,mllied 
0 , 1 Semolina from Seaboard's new Albany mill to 
our plant In the New York I New Jersey or Boston Metro Area. 

0perating its own fleet of bulk trucks, Seaboard has complete 
' antral of loading and unloedlng schedules. And loed-cell scaling 
Ulves you super-accurate walghts. 

Check us oull 

Seaboard. , . the modern milling people. 

s~ .-Milling C_Uon • P. O. 10. 19148, Kanan City, Mo. • (818) 581-9200 



The only continuous maca 
mixer U.S.D.A APPROVE[t 

use in meat and poultry 
under federal· 

• rhe United States Department of Agri· 
:ulture, Consumer and Marketing Service, 
"rotection Programs, Equipment Group 
',as approved use of DEMACO Extruders 

~ 

in Federallv Inspected Meat and Poultrv 
Plants. Each DEMACO Extruder 50 

approved has the Continuuus Macaroni 
Mixer shown here. 

BACTERIA PROOF! 
The DEMACO Mixer hhown on the leftl hal all 
welded .nd ground Imooth lIalnlln sleel conUr. 
uctlon which eUmlna, •• any crack, and crevice. 
which could harbor bacllrl., 

Mi .. r p.ctdlll .r. welded to the 'haft, with joints 
ground tmooth II abO'll, to eUminate probable 
trouble 'potl. Bearing11nd the geaf box are 
loc.ted wIII.waV from the product lone. 

OIL LEAK-PROOF! 
The mixer ,h.fts com. through the stalnlell mixer 
end·pll' ... Delrln spacln ... , the product lone. 
Th, ml .. , .h.ft, coolloullolo the gear box, where 
conventlon, 1 packing. Ire u5ed. 

There ilsuHfcl."t space bUW"l' the delrln spacI" 
and the •• f box to .lIow for ready cle.ning. The 
del,ln 'plCe,. prevent .ny .eepage of gear box all 
Into the p,oduct lone. 

EASY TO CLEAN! 
Thumb scr.w conllfucllon .lIowllh •• i,lock to 
be IIlily dl.m.ntltd for lipid clllning. U.lng. 
small.pecl.1 wrench .nd removing thumb screws 
m.kes clllning the Pre· mil", •• Imple tuk. 
Th •• 1I·II.inlll., no-crevici mixer buln leu you 
cilin with liquid. without fear of rU11. 

lI'alllmore details? Call tact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. 
46-46 Motropolltll1 Avo"uo, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237 U.S.A. • Phone: 212-386-9880,386-1799 

TWX: 710·re4·2449 Coblo: DEMACOMAC NEW YORK 

W,,~ro Rop.: Holkin. Co.,l.Ibortyvillo,lIIlnoi.60048 • Phono: 312-362-1031 
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BEAUTIFUL DEL CORONADO 
T ill': Sail 1>11'1.(11 lIml ulfl'rS (.1111\'('11-

IiUII \'isitnTs ;IIII('h III .'01'" :111(111111(·11 

10 dll ;tlflll~ wilh illt'al 1'1111\" '1111011 fa· 
dIUi!" at ('!t·1 ClIl"llIIoIlio l1uh·l. 

DI'It'l!ilh'S (';III lal,' 111'.'01 :uh ,tIIla!.!I' 
III 1111'''';' .dlradiulis hy lIni\'ill).! ,·arir. 
Iwlmt' Ih,' ('U1ln'utillll hmhlt· ... s shllb 
\ll1l1tlar lIIumi .. ,.:. July tn. alltl sluriu\.! 
IIrtN its l'IIUdliSiull wilh lilt' noanl IIf 

Din'l'IliTS \1t'1'1i1l),! 1111 1111' lIIumill).! III 
July ):1. 

S,III Dit').!tI is IIII' 111'.'01 IIf Califurula 
with l\ Ilash III inlt'nlilliUllill lIa\'ur 
atldt,tl fllr Zl·.~t, 11\ adllall\' jllSt II 
sllml lirtt'I'u 1111111111')0 aWily Frolll till' 
,1,,1 CurumuJII lIult'l til Tijuana. \It-,· 
I,'u, Eujtlf l·\'t'rythin\.: frum dllty·fn'" 
shull"ill).t til IIII' ", .. l'ih'IllI'111 11£ mdllJ.:. 
hili 1i!!!.ls. illIIl fai IIlai till lilt' wl'l,k· 
, 'ud . . all ill furt·i\.!11 ,'(millry lIhulI' 

splwH" 
San 1)1(',",11 1I1I1'r.~ II wCIlult'rf,,1 wmld 

IIf wukr. with IWII ~n':l1 hay ,~ alltl 
~I'\' I'III\' mlh·s III' ~allik IlI'al.:lws. Takl' 
yllllr I;IL'k: saill ll ~. wilil" skiiu!!, ~willl' 
mill!!. sllrfiu!!. fi~hill).: . ..kill ,lh·i/,!!. 
Mllillill!!, Or \'I'ullln' lIul I" tilt' "I'~'II 
~I'a wl\l'n' liIl' Padfit' Ol'1'a:' b il j\l' 

witll fi~hlilll-t ).:111111' flsh, . 
EujflY IIII' l'~dlt'III1'lll III Sail Ilit').tu 

ZUII. with IIIl' wurld's htr!!t'~1 wild 111li· 
lIIal l'lIlh'dillll III l:!'l al'n'lO of lush 
tmpiL-al M'Uill~, lUlll IlI'autil"ul nalhlla 
Pilrk, 

:\1It1 vbil St'a \\"mltl, with lwr· 
1111"111111).: tlnlphill". rare' t'aplin' klllt'r 
wlml .. , hl'illllil"lIl M'U maitls, alltl JilJla. 
IIt'SI' pl'arl din'n •. 

()r Iilkt, rum pit"L. III H,I YI·ar.rllLlIlIl 

Halel Del Coronado an Grariello Boy. ,ile at Ihe 741h Annual NMMA Meel'" 

Groce .. ' Panel 
E\"I'H'II \\'. Dill!-tWl·lIl"lIIlt' III Cali, 

fllWhl frUln SUlllh I>"klll", lit, h,l~ 
hl'I'1i I I wardUUlWlIIlIlI. fllml hruL,'r 
lllld :o.i ll t'l- workill!.! r' ,r CI'rlifit-t! (;rll' 
lW:o. IIf Clllifllrtli;. Lid. ill tul'iS has 
111'1 ' 11 iI !!l"IIt·t'ry hlLyt-r. 1II,lIm!-tI'r-pri. 
nltc' lallt'l purdmshl),( IIIt'rdmmli:o.l'r. 
t lil"l 'dllf uf :o.ilh,:o.. t').I'l'!!li\'(' din'dllr III 
Ilu'n'h;tlllli:o.ill!! alltl prc'M'lltly \'il'l' 
pft'~ilh,"t-lImr"I' Ihl!!, 111'1"1' III' b n-· 
:o.pnll~ih ll · fur ).:tI1l'1·ry. ftlli'.I'1I funel illltl 
,1t·1i (lutdlilSlll).:; ~1'III'ral 1II('fL'hal1tliw; 
1It1\"1'rti~hlJ!.; II1arhtit,~ tll'\"I'III(lIlII'III: 
l'"rp"rah' :o.uh·:o. prn~nllll: 11I1'IIII1I'r 
wr\"il1 ':o. .it'parllltt'nl: hakt'IT ill1tlllairy 

1 )fIltllld .~ t1i\"isillllS. prlll!II'''' WllfI" 
11111'" alltl 1111'411 1,1alll. 

E\"I'rt'll 011111 his wifl' !.1 'nIlY ha\l' 
a t1an1-:hkr, DawlI, 

1.1·.,i,'r I.. I.U rJ.{I' i., lU'at! J!.rtll'l"ty 
Ilivbillll lIU'rdmmli:o.l'r fur \ 'tllI~ (;1"11' 

('I'ry ( :lIl11p:tllr, 

I h- ~l:lrtl'll as a hm huy ill HJ;j.,) 

HIIII Ita :o. ( '111111' lip tltroll).:h 1111' l.u ,l , 

Itl ),(rm'I'ry Ilialla!!.I'r allt l ~Iun ' 11I .ll r 

a!!t'r it, \!)It:!. lit· It;l~ Wlltkl'" itl 1" '. 
dllt·" ;11It! !illllnf tlh' isillll~ ; '\'it~ 1I 1.tIL 

"Itt"" ~tnl"l' sd·"p ilia,, " ill IH711. ~J' 
Dil'j.!11 Di .~Iril'l \Ialla!.!t'r ill 1!J71. f' 
Wi; wa:o. "pl'oinlt'll (;rlll"l'rY Ilj\l" ,r 
\1i'rl'illllllliwr. IIII' pll~itiull 111' pro", I,: 
Iy hnltk 

1.1':0. ami hi:o. will' 1'.1II1I'1a Ita\!' 1111 n 

dlil,lrt'Ii, 
Shill CllllP \\"1'111 III ,1"1111111 alit! 

l'cI ill Ih,' ).:rll(·I'ry hll~illl'.~s ill f 0 

II .. initll"d Halph:o. ( ;rmwy (.1 , 
ill J!JliO us II llU'at th'l'arlllll'l1l 
d .. l"k. III' was prlHlIlII .. d ttl IIl1'al f 

t'f. J.!rtll .. 'rr hll yt'r ;IIul h \In'wII'" 
pn'~itll'lIl. j.!ltIt·t'f~' , lilltlW t!1\·hi, . I 

Stall i~ a p, l~t Prt':o.itit'lil 11 1 
SIIIlIIII'rll ( :aliluntia 1l .. li ( :1111111" 
it din'('11I1" ill 1111' lutal lillY ~ " , ~ , 
Ilrj.!illlil.alflll t, 

'111' ,11111 hi~ will' 1l1'lla Im\, , I' 

hll~·:o. ami llin'l' I..tirk 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllll lll llll llll llll llll llll llllllllllllll lll lllltll llll lll lllllllilili 11111111111111 111111111,11 11111111 111 11 1111111 11 11 11 11 11 11111 111111111111 111 1111111111111111 1III II I,II11HI!iWIIl!U'illllllil, 

"llllIlI li ll!lIlI!I II! lllI lilllll lill llllllllllllllllllll!lI llll1l1llll1ll1l1l1l1I 11II1I11I1I1II1II11II1111I'1I1111111!111I 11II1I1I1!l11II 11 1I 1II1I1I111I111!l1I11I1111I1I1!1I 111I1I1II1!l1111 i! 1I!!II!IIIt!II' 

T.hose sample jars hold just some of the designs, shapes and 
SIzes made with Maldari Dies. 

~eventy.five years of experience in developing dies for exlrud. 
,ng new and unique food products i. available to you at Maldari. 

We will be pleased 10 work with your research and develop. 
~enl staff to prodvce special extrusion dies 10 your specifica. 
I,on. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

., v.~ _. "" ': ' ,' . " ' ' . ~ : . " ', .•. _ . V' 

,!,I! :II:~n:Il ! i ll:lI!I!i , l lI i:lIllIl ' I !IIII1 II1I11! I!!::!!IIlIlII i l !m ::', ,!llI il i :J:i::mI:': ;'.,:liilll:II"1 mlllllh!llIIl'llIlI!ill!l:II;:,',"nHiHlIII::iI!il:'H!1t 
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Palta Party Speclaltl. 
CoOle In 15 Mlnut. 

Expecting "",:., Short on time? 
Today's suggestions from the National 
Macaroni Institute will help you 
entertain easily Dnd quickly, 

Consider Egg Noodles with 
Swedish Style Meat Balb. Once the 
meat balls are mixed and shaped. 
cooking take. only fifteen minutes. 
(Hero's a tip to help make the meat 
balls quickly. U.o a teaspoon to 
.coop the meat from the bowl: a 
couple of quick twists round the sldo 
unshaped by tho .poon). As the egg 
noodles cook, brown the meat and 
heat In a fast sauce using canned 
soup and other convenience Ingre. 
dlent •. 

Sl"'ghetH b a party favorite. When 
you fe In a huny and want a new,.. 
venlon •. tum to your (ood processor 
and microwave oven. Malee a Gouda 
cheese sauce for the pasta. Let the 
processor do the grating. Microwave 
the sauce. It'. a arleen minute won
der to present with pride. 

These outstanding past. dbh,'S 
need little more to be a complete 
mcol. A bowl of bright salad greens, 
crusty rolls and wine with tho entree, 
and angel food cake for dessert (pur
chased at the supennafket) topped 
with frozen strawberries round out 
the festive menus. 

Keep these reelpes handy for occa. 
slons whenever qulck-tD-make, nour
ishing meals are In oruer. \Vo are re
minded to increase our carbohydralt' 
intake (pasta Is an extenent carbo. 
hydrate source), Dnd decrease OUI 

consumption of fats and sugan. Pasta 
also gives us Iron and the B vitamins 
-niacin, thiamine and ribotL. \·(n. 
Egg noodles, spaghetti and clt.uw 
macaroni Jrc low fat, low sodium, 
easily digested foods. 

"gg Noodle. with Swedi.h 
Style MeatbaUs 

(Makes 8 .erving.) 

2 pounds lean ground beef 
2 eggs 
4 snees white hread 

crumbled (2 cups) 
S.lt 

1,4 tenspoon nutmeg 
\io teas[lOOn [>Cp[>Cr 
1 small onloll, minced 
2 tables[lOOn. salad 011 
2: callS (lO~ ounces each) 

l'Ondeuscd m'urn of ~Iery soup 

1 cup sour cream 
~ cup milk 
1 ~und medium egg noodles 

(about 8 cuI") 
4 to 6 quarts boiling -yater 

In large bowl, mix together beef, 
eggs, bread crumbs. 1 tenspoon salt, 
nutmeg, pepper and onion; shape into 
32 meat halls. In Jarge skillet brown 
meat balls In all on all sides. Drain 
off fat, If necessary. Co\cr and cook 
over low heat 5 minutes. Dlend soup, 
sO'Jr cream nnd milk. Pour over meat 
halls. Cover and cook 5-10 minutes or 
until hot. 

While meat balls are cooking. grad
ually add noodles and 2: tablespoons 
salt to rapidly boiling water so that 
water continues to boll. Cook un. 
covered, stirring OCC85lonally, until 
tender. Droln III t'Ohmdcr. Serve with 
mCRt bRII,. 

Spaghetti with Gouda Cheese 
(~bku 8 senlngs) 

1 pound spaghetti 
2 tablespoons ~alt 
4 to 0 quarts boiling wutcr 
o ounces Gouda cheese, 

cut In chunks 
2: ribs of celery, quartered 
1 ran (10·)1 ounces) condens. :l 

cream of mushroom soup 
~ cup milk 
1 tablespoon choppc.-d chives 
Cradually add spaghetti and 

rapidly boilIng ~ater so that 
continues to bOIl. Cook UII'"'''''' 
stirring occa.slonally, 
Drain In colander. 

While .paghettl cooks, wllh . 
blade In place, put chl.'ese in 
processor container. Process 
grated. Add celery, mush. room 
milk "lid chives. Process until 

(Conlln~ on -pa,. 12) ,. 

When you start with th. be.t In durum, 
you'tI tlnd your sale. curve going up. 
There Is a dllference, and you and your 
customer. will be able to taste the 
difference. If your lab., goes on a 
product, you want to be able to take 
pride In II. That's why you wtll want to 
start with th. b •• t: Durakota No.1 
Semolina, Perfecto Ourum Granular or 
Excetlo Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 
Then sit back and watch your sal •• 
curve go upl 

Dli durum ._11 

NDRTH DAKOTA MtLL 
Grand Forks, Nor'th Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 
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Palta Party Speclaltl .. 
(Continued from paac 10 

15 finely chopped. Pour Into micro
wove-proof bowl. Cover ond micro
wave 3 minutes. Stir aner 1 minute 
and 2 minutes. Serve spaghetti with 
sauce. 

Conventional method: Grate cheese 
and finely chop celer),. combine with 
soup, milk and chives In saucepan. 
SUr over low heat until hot. Proceed 
us above, 

German 'Nudel' 
Noodles originated hI Cennany 

where they have ~n In popular usc 
for centuries. 

TIley are a membf'r of tbe macaroni 
family distinguished in tho Federal 
Stllndords of identity by having 5.5% 
egg solids ond being ribbon shaped. 

-Noodlc- Is on American spelling of 
"nudel," the Gennan word [or maca
roni. 

Noodles arc made from special 
wheat flour and eggs, pressed through 
roUers or extruded by' special dies luto. 
large sheets. They are cut Into varlom 
sizes aud forms by special machines 
and then enrefuny and thoroughly 
dried. After processing they are pack. 
aged in cartons or tmnsparent bags . 

U.S. Deportment of Agriculture 
gives values for 100 grams of enriched 
egg noodles as purchased, dry state, 
as follows: 388 carories. 12.8 gmms of 
proteill' 4.5 grams of fat and 72.0 
gmms corbyhydratc. When cooked, 
noodles "bout double their volume. 

Naadle Pramotlon In Bralll 

that market through an Intensive ad· 
vertlslng and promotion program," 
Mr. Koehnke said. "We11 be contact· 
Ing the manufacturers aud ' checking 
systems and oonsumer attitudes to get 
some answen.-

Mr. Koehnke's trip Is being spon· 
sored by Great Plains Wheat, Inc. He 
will he accompanied by Fred Day, 
G.P.W:s baking consultant In Brazil, 
and a member of the staff of G.P.W.'s 
Caracas office. The Nebraska Wheut 
Division, whose activities are n
nanced by a grower levy, aided 
G.P.W. In securing a gmnt from the 
Old West Regional Commission for 
the pl,lot naodfc promotion project, as 
a progral'l aimed at Increasing exports 
or wheal 

Wheat FoacI. Petition 
Legal counsel for the Wheat and 

Wheat Foods Foundation, Inc., Is 
drarung a petition to bo Rled with 
the Department of Ag.-iculture ror a 
proposed order establishing the 
Wheat and Wheat Foods Research 
and Nutrition Education Program 
authorized In the Food. and Agricul
ture Act or 1977. 
Submission or the petition by the 

Foundation is the Initial step toward 
creation or a Wheat Industry Council 
to develop and administer a program 
or research and nutrition eilucatlon 
ftnaul'Cd by assessment of end rrod. 
uct manufacturers such as breuf ami 
cake baken, biscuit and cmcker man· 
uracturers and macaroni manurac
turers. 

Foundation ?fHccrs recently voted 
to rctaln Jatll F. O'Neal, Washington 
uttorncy, to represent it In Implemen. 
tation of the wheat foods program. 
That action was taken aCter the three 
Washlngton.based breadstuffs organ
Izations represented on the Founda· 
tlon-American Bakers Association, 
Millers' Nlltional Federation and the 
National Association of 'Wheat Grow. 
ers--confimled that legal costs could 
be shared on an eflual, or one-third 
basis. 

Support rrom WI,eat Crowers 

assured. jerry Rees. executive 
president of the N.A.W.C., expl· 
gmtltude that wheat growen 
raised their share of the legal 
through pledges from state ru , 
tlons and commissions. thus el, 
the Rnal financial hurdle. 

"'The growers simply said the~ " 'tl! 

not going to spend tllis much ·1 

and effort to accomplish soml ' 
that would benefit us and 
let It stop." Mr. Rees said 
grower support for imlll.,Mntal ;OIII d 
the program. 

Establishes Procedures fOl' Order 

The petition now being dmrh·c.I, It' 
cording to Donald Helhnan, an asso
ciate In Mr. O'Neal's law Onl1, tt 

tab1ishes prOt.'edures under which 

program WOUI~~b:~e~~~~~~~~~.: ~:~ basically Is a 
he sold. ""The 
not IneludJ on the 
It,elf." Ife Indlcaled the 
would be ready for Ollng In 
weeks. 

Publle Ifearings to Follow 

. Publication or the pro:JO~ed orolT 
by the Secretary of Agriculturt· 
petitioned by the Foundation 
be accompanied by an 1 

comment and l·artlclpate 
hearings on thr. proposal, 
man sold. From testimony 
at the hearings, U.S.D.A. dct,,,,n;,,' 
Ir the proposed order should 
ulgated and a rererendum held ' 
end proouct manuracturers. . 

Mr. O'Neal, who represenh I 
Foundation In Its successful 
herore Congress to have the 
and wheat foods program CI 
has estimated thllt hnplemcntol 011 
the program will require 12 '0 

months from submission of th, 
tion to actual Initiation or prajl 
the Wheat Industry Council. 

Mr. Rees noted that the N; 
Wheat Institute will be dis 
shortly art"r july 1 and will b 
tributlllg a substantial amotl It 
rescarch and nutrition material a 
new Wheat Industry C()Uucll ,·et 
he fonnl'tl. 

The Institute has founded 
than a dozen rC5earch 
proJt ..... s In wheat 

Marx Koehnke, director of Inter· 
national marketing In the Wheat 
Division of the Nebraska Department 
or Agriculture, will make a tlm.'C
week trip to Brazil to examine the 
Ilf!\t:ntiul market ror U.S. wheat In the 
production of Oour for noodles for the 
growing Oril'ntal populutlon of that 
l·()tUltry. Mr. Koehnke, who spent two 
)'eDrs in Brazil in the l000's on an agri. 
cnlturol mission ror the Departmcnt 
or Statc, observed that u sizable 
Oriental population lives In I1mt 
l'Otllltr)" eSIK.'CIIlUy llround the city or 
Sao Puulo, und that noodles are un 
Important part or their diet. 

'"There Is no definitive Inronnutlon 
Dvullahle (In the nooule market poten
tllll and the possibility of increasing 

Directors of the Foundation voted 
last Dec. 15 to begin Implementing 
provisions or the 'Vhcat and Wheat 
Foods Research nnd Nutrition Edu
cation Act as soon as Onanciug was 

Wheat :\esearch and Pn,motl,on 
of 11170, utilizing about $2 
1968-69 export marketing 
poel funds. 
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WOl id Wheat 
5il""tlon Tighter 

51 . 'ctl-d wheat production projee. 
tlon~ ror major wheat proi;luclng 
COUlI' ri l'S under good and bad weath· 
rt Ilb~matives respectively include: 
il, ' \'.5.s.ft, with lIO.S to 89.7 mil· 
ilou ·ons, compared to 02.0 million 
'lo:nS Hut yeari Canada with 20.7 to 

. 1M; million tons, compared to 19.7 
milliull tOilS the previous year. Aus
trallu with' 14,8 to 11.2 million tons, 
oomparerl to 9.3 million tons In 1977/ 
78; alld Algentlnn with 8.3 to 6.1 mil· 
lion tons, versus f.2 million tons a 
l'rar earlier. All other major wheat 
producing countries have an est!
malc.'ll mid· point range or production 
about the same or greater than the 
actual 1977 {l8 output, except in tho! 
Unilt'll States. 

Quarterly Durum Repart 
TIll! Crop Reporting Board on 

April 1 reported that clurum wheat 
growru Intend to plant .1.1 million 
aeft's, a 29 Fercent Inl-reasc from last 
rear's 3,3 n.llIlon acres, hut 14 per
rent rewer acres than In 1976. '111e 
April 1 planting Intentions were two 
prmmt less than on january 1. The 
Nt·w ~Iexico estimatc..'S have been 
diSl'untinued and will be Included In 
wlnler wheat estimates In the June 
ACfl'u~e Report. Growen In ~linne
sola illtend to plant 18 percent more 
Ilurl ll ll acreage this year while North 
Da~.(Ot a nnd Montana aro increasing 
2Y it ,130 percent, respectively. South 
Da~ ':1 (onnen arc Indicating no 
cha l ' ~ I'ln acreage. Ca1i£ornia growers 
exp, ' n large Increase In acreage to 
liS lousand this year. Growers tn 

Dakota, the leading duman 
dng State, began the seeding or 
, wheat hy May 1 and hy the 

5ft" . I week of May, barring adverse 
"'('(1 1 "'r, should be full swing In all 
di~I ' Is, Last year, by the first of 
Ma~ 11 percent of the durum wheat 
had 't'en planted compared to only 
tWI) Ill'reent seeded by the first of 
~111 ~ Ihls year. 

St" ckll Durum whe:lt stocks in all 
positmlts on April I, 1978 totaled 91.3 
mlll iun bushels (2.5 million metric 
tons), 16 percent less than last year·s 
108.-1 .. 11110" hushels (2.D million 
metric tons). Fanns held 67 percent or 
the llurum wheat stocks, totaling 61.0 
milliun bushels (1.7 mUlien metric 
tons) and over 80 percent of these 

stocks were on North Dakota fnrms, 
Off-fann storage or dunlm whcnt 
amounted to 29,7 million hushcls 
(808 thousand metric tons). Disap
pearance of durum hom jtl11Unry 1. 
1978 through March 31, 1078 totl1led 
17.1 million bushels (465 thousand 
metric tons). Last year's dlsappel1r
ance ror the same quarter amounted 
to 19.4 million bushels (528 thousand 
mt!trlc tons). 

Exportsl U.S. exports or dunnn 
wheat during the June.Mnrch period 
totaled 42.8 mllllCln Imshels (1.2 mil
lion metric tons), which was an In
crease of 10,0 million hushels over 
last year. Over 3.5 million metric tons 
went to Algeria and 1.5 million mctrlc 
tons each to Italy and Tunisia. Ex· 
ports out or Duluth/Superior this 
shipping season took the lead over the 
hard wheat classes. Sincc the opening 
of the shipping season through the 
end or April. 3,8 million bushels or 
durum ha\'e heen exported l'Ompared 
to 0.2 million for the same period 11 

year ago, '111e stron~ dcmand from ex
porters Increased the cash prlct! hy 
over 10 rents during the past three 
months. 

Canadian Situatiom Durmn wheat 
acreage, according to Canadian sta
tistics, based on March 15 findlng'i 
decreased by 367.000 acres and If 
acreage Intentlolls are carrll'tl out, 
pro ric ranners will plant 3.550,000 
llcres compared to 1,800.000 grown 
In 1977. The vlslhle suppl)' or Ca
nadll1n duntm In licensed storage amI 
In transit on April 26 amounted to 
635 thousand metric tuus, which WIIS 

334 thousand metric tons less than 
one year ago. Canadian exports nr 
dunlm wheat In June-March urn/ 
1978 amounted to 1.8 million metric 
tOilS compared to 1.3 million ror the 
S:lme period a year ago. Algeria, Italy 
and U.S.S.R. were the largest im
porters taking 1.7 million metric tons, 

Spring Seeding 
Although somewhat hehlnd the 

nonnal rate or seeding. fanners ill the 
upper Great Plains 'itlltes got some 
good weather after a cool, wet spring 
and had most or their crops planted 
by the end of May. The same l'Oudi
tlons that caused the delay were ,'cry 
ravorahle to the crops that were 
seeded. 

In Canada, although similar l'On· 
dllions of cool, wef Relds delayed 

spring plnntlng sumewhat. more r,a\'or
ahle wenthc.·r ami suil l'OmiltiollS 
made for more noruml spl·cd nud 
progress thl1l1 in the U.s. 

There was (l l'Old, wet spring iu 
Europe but with the cxccptiuu of nn 
outlook ror a poorer thnn Il,'cmge 
prmhictlon of wheat In Portugal ami 
n fall-olr or corn production fn FCil1tce. 
the crops nrc gel1crttlly making gllm\ 
progrcss. 

Durum Marke" in May 
No. 1 Hunl Amber dunnn rangl·d 

from $3.7:; to $3,85 Iler hushl'1 MimiC
npolls with semolina Cluotl·c.I nt $9.40 
to 59.70, ~rttnulltr 15¢ less, dunnn 
flour 40¢ lcss. 

Wheat Target Price Railed 
Congress npproved to mise the 

wheat target price rrom $3 to $3.40 
nud the President signed the measure. 

Under the target-price progr3.m. 
the govcnunent pays dlredly 10 
ranners the diITerc.·ncc hetween the 
target pricc .tlld the a\'l'nlge market 

r.
rlcc. U uder the burroWing prognun. 

oans are extended to fanners who put 
up their crops Il.'i colluteml. 

North Dakota Mill ta 
Expand Durum Capacity 

Nurth Dllkuta Industrial Cmmnls
SIOlI hilS htstnlctl'd mnnll~cmellt of 
North Dakota ~IIII & Elevntur til pro· 
l'Ced with plnns to more thau douhle 
the mill's dUnim milling l'upaclt)', 
Specifications will 1m prepared 
promptly, tu be follilwed h)' advertls. 
Ing for bids. Slim Kuhl, gc.·neml rnlm
ager or the stnte,uwlh. :1 mill, expc.·cts 
hlds to he rel'CIVl'd Ii)' cnrl)' Scptem
her. 

Two Units 

Pinus lire to lucren5c the CUmplll1)"S 

"A'" mill capacity by "0%, or to 7,0()() 
cwts II dl1Y rrom 5,tX)u cwls, nml til 
hulld a new semolinll mill IIr 5,()()(1 tu 
7,000 l"vts adjoining the ('xistlng 
dun1ln and bread Hunr tHlItS. The 
mill's "U" lIuit has n cllpnclty of 5,UUn 
cwts of spring wheat lIour. 

North Dnkoht ludustrlill CUlIl1nis
sion, which serves as the mill's hoard 
or directnrs, IncJmles thc stllte's gov
ernor, attorney gencml nUll l'Ommls· 
siOl!cr ur agrlcultuCl'. 
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Prillminary Dryer 
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D, ,"llcally reduces the time required In the produdion cycle. 

Higher drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below Indu.lry .tandord. while 
enhancing proclud flavor and quality. 

Eleclronlc control •• equentlally .tart and .top fans a. the product move. by. 

Pneumatic control. requlate relatlon.hlp belween time, temperature and relallve 
humidity. 

Al the end of the final dryer, a power.driven coolin9 sedion reduce. produd temper
ature to a safe pocka9in9 point. 

./aibuntl ATR-newe.t in the lon9 line of B/aibanti poce.eHin9 Pasta Dryera. 

B/aibantl, the world's foremo.t manufadurer of Pasla Equipment. 

Plot. Count' 
Slo.t\td. 

I, 
Side Ponel. Open for 

Eo,le, CI.onlno 
Lock Tight to 

ConHNIt EnerQY. 

'QdV 
Cooking Qualities 

Improyed. 
Stlckln", Ellmlnaltel 

Drying Tlmo 
Chopped. 

IS 



Letter to the Edltcir 
near Sir: 

I am responding to 11 Jetter ad
dre .. ed to you by Dr. Ellis 01 R.H.M. 
Research Ltd .• England. published In 
the April Issue, regarding my research 
work on detection of non dunlm 
wheat Triticum wlgnre) In durum 
wheat (Triticum durum) producU by 
thin layer chromatography. 

The purpose of this research was to 
Investigate the presence or sltosteryJ 
palmitate qualitatively In durum 
wheat varieties presently growing tn 
North Dakota (Botno, Cando, Crosby, 
Rollet. Rughy. and Wanl). Gilles and 
Youngs In 1964 developed the tech
nique thin layer chromatography to 
",Hmat. sltosteryl palmitate In Sen· 
try. Well.. Lakota and Mlndum 
durum wheat varieties grown In 
North Dakota. They reported that the 
sltosteryl palmitate was found to be 
substantially ahsent in these varieties. 

These durum wheat varieties no 
longer exist In the Bcld; they are re
placed hy the above mentioned six 
varieties. As per my knowledge. thin 
layer chromat, " .. TIlphy work on thc.se 
varfetit.'! WAS 110t published. So there 
15 a necessity to know whether theso 
presently growing North Dakotn 
durom wheat varieties ronlaln any 
sltosteryl palmitate. 

European Obj«tlons 
As I mentioned In my paper, Euro· 

pOilU Research Workers hnvo some 
objection. They cannot usc this tech· 
nlque because their durum whent 
varieties contain as much sltosteryl 
palmitate as the common whent. This 
Is because of their environmental con· 
dltlons and genetic origin of durom 
wheat varieties. 

In Europe tho durum mll1s buy 
durum wheat from different countries 
Including Unitetl Siaies with different 
genetical origin, whereas In the 
United States, the mills get 80 percent 
dunlm wheat from the state of North 
Dakota. So, there Is no chance of 
getting dunnn wheat outside the 
United States. Ilecnuse of this realion 
of hnvlng sltostery) palmitate In 
dUOIm whent, the main conclusion 
drawn at n.H.M. Research Meeting 
to usc other method than thin layer 
chromntography. 

While In the United States after 14 
years, thin Inyer chromato~phy 
technique can sllll bo used to detect 
nOli tlnnull whfat In dUnim wlll'at 
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product beeaw. presently North 
Dakota durum wheat varieties do not 
contain sltosteryl palmitate. If the 
future North Dakota durum wheat 
varieties are crossed with any Euro· 
pcan varieties, then this tedlOlque 
cannot be used for detecting non 
dunlm wheat in durum wheat prod. 
ucU. 

During the annual meeting of TIle 
American Association of Cereal 
Chemists In October, 1977, at San 
Francisco, the committee on Mllca· 
ronl Products Analysis recommended 
to usc Gilles and Youngs' thin layer 
chromatography techniques as AACC 
appro\'ed method to detect non durum 
wheat in United States durum wheat 
products. For this rensop, they recom· 
mended to conduct a collaborative 
study on the technique. Dr. Pierro 
Feillet of Montpelller, France, also 
attended the meeting and agreed on 
comm.:tee's decision with e1Cccption 
for only United Stilies durum wheat 
producU. 

AACC and Maearonl ProducU 
Analysis Committee which consisb of 
a durum miller, a macaroni manu· 
facturer. USDA, I1n ' Independent 
macaroni analysis laboratory, Cereal 
Chemistry Depllrtment of North 
Dakota Slate University, Canadian 
Grain Commission arc rerl!"'Oting all 
methods of analysis for evaluating 
processw and cooked pasta and con· 
ductlng coJlaoorative studlcs when 
possible on new methods related to 
pasta evaluation and to rerommend to 
tho AACC', Approved Methods Com· 
mlttee. 

I would like to suggest to your 
readers that the thin Jayer chromn· 
tography technique iJ rapid, .Impl •• 
Ilfld less expensive to be used to de· 
teet non clurum wheat In United 
States durum wheat products. 

Very truly yours. 
S. RashCl.'\ Ahmed 
Quality Control 
Prince Macaroni or Michigan. Jnc. 

Anolytical Chemists Meet 
The Association of Officlal Analy. 

tleal Chemists (AOAC) will hold Its 
92nd Annual Meeting October 16-19. 
1978 .t tho Merriott Hotel. Twin 
Bridges. Washington. D.C. Current 
developments in anaJytlcal method· 
ology pertaining to agricultural, en· 
vlronmental, and public health areas 
will be I'r05cnlcd Dlld dl"ussed. 

Car Shorto .. In 
North Dakota 

The current situation of dcterllral. 
Ing railservicc hali been a major IOplt 
of dlsctwlon within many govern·1ltJj 
agencies and at various met·.ln&! 
Involving produccn, elevator :11111-
agers, agrl.buslncss figures and gO\'. 
emment officials. The current COI1«'m 
with bnnchllne abandonment and tht 
rail car shortage presently facing 
N.D. and the olher heavy prodUcing 
areas of the U.S. seem to be CIludn, 
the greatest concern. The "bm:rar' 
shortage usually presents itself dllrin~ 
the harvesl season when grain ship' 
ments are typically heaviest. Thll 
time however, despite the attempts of 
the Interstate Commerce Commlssloa 
and vnrioUl state and local agendn 
to correct the lituation, the rail t'(luip
ment shortage has been with us slnl'f 
earJy Jast fan through the wlnlcr and 
spring and shows no sign of lem'ldn~ 
In the ncar future. The nation's trans
portation problem iJ 01 particular Im
portance now since this year's hun'tSt 
Is 110t far off In many areas or lilt 
country and there are ronslderab1t 
quantities of old crop grain yet to 1M

moved. The North Dakota prodIlCtr', 
malar concern lies within tht, 
that during the past 5 yenrs 
produeed 47'" 01 the 
Spring (IIRS) alld 91% 01 the 
produeed In the U.S. III that 
year period 41l'" 01 the HRS a",1 
01 the Durum produeed In th,· 
was exported. Over the past 
HRS and Durum exports 
"",ased 274'" and 3:l6'J' _._ •• · ••• 1, 

The rail s~:e~m~~~~\~;::::~~~ ::f: link In the 
chain which 
delivery of a quality product III 'm
porting nations worldwide. TIl" 'm-
portance of a vlabllee:r:~~~~'~I :':::: 
system to the N.D. p 
be overstated. 

Opposition to FMeI 
Groin As_ent 

The U.S. Feed Grains CI !UI~ 
(USFGC). a brood bosed organl" Uto 
01 .U .ecton 01 tho U.S. I""" g"" 
Industry devoted to 101<11' 
mtultets lor U.S. 

flounced this week Its o~,ir.~~~~:~ 
the negotiation of an i 
commodity agreement 
grains. This position was 

r FCC E1Cecutive Committee of 
III ,rtl or Directors, and prcsented 

.Ipproprlute U.S. Governmcnt 
: as guldancc during the con-

i! . stages of tho GATT multi. 
trade negotiations In Gencva, 
land. Prior to adopting this 
, there was apparently some 

within certain quarters or 
feed groin industry thnt 11 

1 agrel'Jnellt all feed 
" tlr the Inc1uslon of feed grains 

wheat in all internntlonal 
"~I·"lnellt, would ser\'c to gain 

sustaining access 10 "arl
""j' ",bletl',e Import markets, par

European Comll1unilles 
would appear thut evcn this 

of support in tim U.S. 
_._ .... -· .... 1 .... _. for attempting to 
,llllSt.ntl',e (orcigll market access 

a nrrangcment for 
I rapidly cvnporoted he. 
IIttl., II any. pro'pe<I. 01 

any degree of commitment 

h;'~~::I~.fi~co~I:II::n:.~trfe5 to modcrnte 
'0' to highly protec-. 

barriers to U.S. COni and 
Imports. In light of the 

opposition to on Intcnlatlonol 
Oil feed grains, thl!re in a ron· 

tile total U.S. grain Industry 
the inclusion or rccd 

in nil)' agr('clllent. While \'ari. 
Industry tend 

. of u halanccd 
,,~,,'iJ'I~II' h"tcllltiilonnl agreement 

along the lincs of the 
U.S. position In the UNCfAD 

! lUng Conference they ha\'e 
:lItly C'Illitloncd and expressed 
':un to the Inclusion of ft.'Cd 
' II sllch a wheat agreemcnt. 

• oars of Growth 
!/wd eamlugs from hakery 
I!ratiolls, roupk'tl with ncccler. 
"uwth In consumer lilies IIUti 

I.m·homo eatJlIg, enabled In. 
'lial MultlCoods Corp. to 

" , record Income In fiscal 1078, 
" .... '·''' .1111. a dccado of continuous 

;' ·,:,:":~:E:~::~.~:.~:'t. according to " report ror the 

MultUoods had income or $10,380,. 
000, equal to $2.10 per shnre. 

Net sales of MulUfoods In fiscal 
1IJ78 tntaled $822,676.000. oillrolll • 
record $847,030,000 In the prevlolls 
)'ear. Sales for nseul uno were $BOO •• 
834.000. 

William G. Ilhllllps, chulmlllll oud 
chler executive olAcer, ond Darrell ~t. 
Hunke, prcsldenl and chief opl'rating 
olAcer, In reviewing 0llerntlolls III the 
1IIIIIIIni report lIote t mt £Iseal una 
"marked 10 ),l'ars of continuous t!lIm. 
ings Impro\,emcnt undl'r ollr new 
mnnllgemellt tcnm, Tell )'eors ago the 
manugelllent or ~Iuluruods, then 
howli ns IlIll'rII:1tiullal ~llIIillJ.:, set 
down B series or goals to guide ollr 
growth and de\'etnfllll'ut Sales haw 
grown til 011 aUlllla rate of 10% duro 
Ing the pnst 10 )'e30;. They nole thai 
despite the decline In dollllr sales for 
the past ),enr, sales unit \'OllIlI\c 
"which we t.'Onslder to he Il ke)' Indi: 
eator of the hcnlth u£ the hllSllll'SS, 
rose oIfh. ... 

Dividend Increase 

Hl'lleeting ~Iultlfnods' l,(llIfitlelll'C 
ill l'Outinulng Improvement In npem. 
tlOItS, Ihe coII\(Iall)' durillg the past 
),ear raised its nllllllal dl"ldt'lIt1 mle 
rrum 85¢ per COllllllon shnrc tn SI , 
mllrking the sixth col1scclllh'e )'l'Or III 
which the mil' hns heen hll·rl·IISl"l. 
"Ollr lutention is 10 hep Ihe di\'ltleml 
payout at hctwl'ell 30 lind .flY" of 
eaOllngs," Mr. Phillips uud ~lr, Hunk,· 
!illite. 

.. ~llIlIIroods Is II 1I111dl slrullgl'r 
company than It wns 10 )'ellfS agu. 
hath In terms ur £Innncial I\ml human 
reSOllTl'Cs," the officers SII)'. "Our l,(III' 
"dl'IICC III the flliure Is hnn ... 1 In l};lrt 
011 past nchlc\'clllenl5 as well 1\5 the 
outlook fur the markets In whldl We 
operate. During fiscoJ 1070, we plilu 
Irnpm\'l'mellt In all rour of nur market 
IIn'as.-

Guin by Industrial Group 

Multifoods' Inrgest U.S. lIIarkel 
an'u, tlu.! Industrlnl group, huprowd 
011 last )'l'or's camlngs pl'rfunlllllll'C. 
~lr. Phillips and Mr. Hunke lIute. 
"Bakery flour IIntl durnm hutl 0 Vl'f)' 
strong ),ear and the groin merehan· 
dlslng business also WIIS "11," the)' 
state. 

TIle report points out tlmt JUlilur 
cllmings gains were ochlevcd during 
the year in the U.S. and Velle1.llt'lall 
bnkery Uour IIw:Ji, Cumnlhm htlkl'ry 

i10llr upl'mlluns were hll/J:ll'll'd h)' an 
elght.month strike wide I shut dowll 
MOlltreal mills ('uri), in the )·t·llr. The 
growth of ~lllltlfnods' \'cul'zllCllUl np
emtlons WIlS relieclpd In n'C(mll·am· 
Ings and 11 suhstantlnl \'olume guln III 
the relnti\'e1y nt.'\v hah'f)' 1111.'( hllsi. 
ness In Ihllt <.'ulllltr)·. U.S. hakt'r), ml." 
operations l'Onlhltll'tl til he the Il1r~est 
carnings prOOlIl'Cr III the gmup. 

-rIm flne Imkery flour 11l·rrnrnmnct. 
In the U.S. WIIS Ill'l'()mpllslll'lI despite 
hl'a\')' SIIOWS which dlsnlptl'd hushll'SS 
I" 1IInch ur the l'ustern nml l'Clltrnl 
U,S. os ",dlus purts or CUlllulu timing 
Ihe ruurth (Iuarler," the ~ll1ltlr()uds rc. 
pori stull'S, "~liII sllllltiuwlls 11!1tl se. 
\'l're shortages of mllroud ellrs l'on. 
tjllUt·tI lutu tho first munth ur the new 
Iisl'l,1 )'t.'or, and llIuro thon 7U pruduc. 
tlCI!! d'I)'s Wl're Inst to we"t!lcr 111111 mil 
e'lulpml'ut prohlcllls." 

Elulllngs rwm dllrtllll milllllg IIpt·r. 
alinns relunll'u In more lIonnal le\'els 
of prnfllilhllit), I" the U.S., the n'purt 
snys, while C11IIIulinll upemtlll115 n" 
Jlurlt'dlower earnlllgs Sllll'C clurtlm ca· 
(lul'ity wus nsed to prudUl'C halief), 
liour during the strike. It ulsn nutcs II 

shurp lucwnse III silll's t'arnlugs rrlllu 
U.S. l'Xport lIuur uperullulls. wllh pari 
tlr till! iucrease n'pn'Sl'ntlllg flour suld 
(0 CUlIadu during the slrikl·. ESJlnrt 
l'ilrnln~s ill CUIIRtlii were hllllllWrt'd hr 
II IlIck or ",filing l1Ipal'ily. 

Improvement at Peavey 
Peavey CUI11PllU)' nnlluullcl·t1 net 

l'lIrnlllgs fur the third (1'IIIr!t'r I'ntll'd 
April 30. of $3,2S9,UOU ur .57 l'ellis 
per share Oil sales ur ~12S.713,()()(I. 
This compares wllh 1ll'1 "urnlllgs (lr 
SB2U,(lOO or .t.f l't'1I1s per shnre nil 

Sl1ll'S or $12t1,380,(X)() fur till! smnl' 
Ilt'rlml It )'l'ar ago. 

Net eilTlIllIgs fur the nilit' lI10uths 
elldeti l\pril30 IIrc ~O.i()O,()()()llr 81.67 
per shure un snips nr S-'liS.fI,I1'(KK), 
This l'tllllpares wflh uet el1rt1ll1gs ur 
SO,801.()(X) or S1.17 I>"r share nil snit's 
u£ S36'J,5!J5,(XK) ror the Ilrsl uim' 
lIIouths II ),l'ar IIgll. 

.. Agrlc:lIhuml nperatitl1ls Wl're pror. 
Itahle fur the tlllrd {(llIntN IUItI nftll' 
muuths ur the yellr," l'l'llw)' Pwsltlt'ul 
IIml Chll'f Execull\'c Ofnct:r William 
C. Stocks sllltI, "rel'O\'('rlllJ,; suUs· 
fncturlly from lusses lit hoth p" rluds 
a year tlgu. Crain I1l11rglns IIIHI ,"ulunlt' 
l'()IItinUl'tl In sln'lIgthell ill the thlrtl 
(llIllrter, thuugh mil l11r shnrhl~t's 
humper"d ("nrtlll1gs uppurlllllllit's." 
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Industrial Foods Croup earnings, 
while up for the thlnI quarter, reo 
malned lower for the nlnc months 
compared with a year ago. Flour vol
ume was up both for the quarter and 
nlnc months. 

stockl Indicated that Consumer 
Foods Group sales and earnings 1m· 
proved for the nlnc months, though 
results for the third quarter were 
dboppelntlng. 

Peavey'. Retail Group sales and 
earnings continued to .how slgnlBcant 

• growth for the nine months. The fann 
.tore and fabric store divisions both 
had substantial third quarter earnings 
Increases, Stocks said. Adverse 
weather earlier In the year reduced 
Industrinl and hOlne construction ac
tivity which, In tum, slowed building 
supply division sales and earnings for 
the third quarter. Siocks noted. 

"For the fun year," Stocks suld, 
"consolidated earnings should be up 
slgnlRcanlly. The Agricultuml, Con· 
sumer Foods and RetaIl Croups 
should improve from a year ago. 
while Induslrial Foods Group com· 
Ings will probably not reach last 

. year's level." 

----

situation that am be corrected by 
market growth as population gains 
and per capita 80ur consumption sta· 
bllize. And, also, It Is obvious that the 
capacity excesses are In certain geo· 
grnphlcal are... and In sl"'clBc 
products, not for the Industry as a 
whole. For Instance, an cxcess appears 
to be the case In durum." 

Mr. Heffelfinger's belief In the via
hllity of the domestic Rour market Is 
underscored by the ract that his In
dustrial Foods Group Is lust complet • 
Ing the spending of '16 million on th. 
modernization of Its milling complex 

Mark HefteHlnger Chain at Hosting., Minn. 11.1. oUlloy Is prob· 
Millen' National Federation ably Ih. largest amount ever spent In 

'I \Y K H If In b the U.S. on a mll1ln~ plant, except (or 
"arcus . . e c nger ecamc II II b II Tid 

chalnnan of the Millers' National I c new ml recent)' u t at 0 C 0 
by Nab~co. Inc. The HlUtings outlay 

Federation at their 76th annual meet· Is devoted "more to modendzatlon 
Ing May 7·11. than to capacity increases," Mr. Hef. 

Even though the Industrial Foods fclRnger explained. It also reflects "a 
Croup of Peavey Company, which he very lar~e vote of confidence In the 
heads as group vice· president, is Industry s future." 
among the very lorgcst milling enter· 
prises in North America, Mr. Helfel. Concern with Comumptlon 
finger Is the first executive of Peavey Since his term as chalnnon begins 
10 head the Millers' Notional Feder.· with a ,Irong, new direction Inr the 
UOII. Ho noted that his associates In Wheat Flour Institute and since it Is 
the management at the company re· hoped that the Wheat and Wheat ' 
spondcd posltlvcly to the assumption . Foow Foundation progrnm, through 
of the Ftoderation chalnnanshlp, while the Wheat Industry Council will come 
cautioning that the post in no way Into being before his tenn ends, Mr. 
lessens his management duties and Heffelfinger has given a great deal of 
the results for wJ1lch he 15 account- thought to the ways In which flour 
uble. foods cousumption can be stimulated. 

AC(.'Ordlng to Mr. Heffel8nger, his It Is his vicw that bread still IU15 0 

tenn as chalnnan or thc M.N.F. hc· strongly negative Imago In tho entire 
gins with Hour millln~ In a state of Aeld or weight rt"<1uctlon anti dletln~, 
transition. Interviewed by Milling & and that 115 long as people tend to cUt 
Baking News, he sold: down on bread consumption when 

"Even though the industry is reaUy weight reduction Is desired, the In
In a continual state of tnlnsltlon," he dl1stry faces a great challenge. 
said, "tho current period has certain Mr. Heffelfinger attended the Can
wanting slgnnls. Cnpaclty expansion ference on U.S. Dletnry Goals spon. 
may have moved ahead of demand, sored by tho American Institute of 
but I look upon that as u temporary /laking In Kon, .. City and ho como 
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away from that session bellovln) 
thero are opportunities for I'read
stulf. In espousing the goals au I lbr 
recommendations that Am(,1 icalll 
should ('at more wheat foods. At lilt 
same time, he recognized that thnt 
Is not full agreement alnong ,ullltrJ 
on the proper path to be follo\\ l'() 11 
embracing tho Dietary Coals, alld Ilt 
did not disagree with those who 
voice caution. At the same tinlt', br 
acknowledged that further scil'ntiSc 
Investigation is not needed, oul)' I 

decision on how best to proceell. 

StJengtheo Ties 
He said he sees the launching of thr 

Wheat Industry Council as an ad&. 
tional opportunity for strengthelli~ 
ties between the Federation and tilt 
American Bakers Association and Ibr 
National Association of Wheat Gro1l" 
ers. He pointed out that thes!! rt'l.l· 
tlonshlps aro now about as close as 
they have ever been. and ho dcdmd. 
01, am committed to making these lin 
work." He also said, -ro say thai I 
look forward with great enthusllSll 
to tho implementation of the Whrll 
~ Wheat Foods Program Is 110 exa~ 
geratlon. Indeed, I am excited \\i~ 
Ihat prospect. 

Mr. Heffelfinger Is a son of TullOll 
P. HefTelRnger, ono of three bruthtn 
who ran the Peavey company (or, 
number of years. He is the hrrral· 
grandson of the company's fOllndrr. 
Frank H. Peavey. After ath'mlillJ 
StanfonI University and the U IIhtf· 

slty of Minnesota, he enteft'll tht 
business In 1947, 

His Snt management duties wm 
with King Mid ... Flour Mill., whr~ 
came follOWing service in the ~ · m·u 
War In 1950-5l. It w ... In 105:. liut 
he attended his IIrst M.N.F. CI a\'rll

Uon, as sales manager for COil umtf 
Dour In King Mlw. The next y. "t. 
was lIamed assistant secretary. 

Following Peavey's 1954 acqu .1Ik» 
or Rus.ell·MllIer, Mr. HeffelRng. twas 
appointed .51;1,',nt to tho prt" , ld~ 
In 1955. He hter became vlce·prt'Sl' 
dent of RltuC!;I·Mlller. He was IIIstfl/' 

mental in tl-.c merger of RwseU· \li\1tf 
and King \(Jdn~ In 1900 to create- whJl 
Is now the Industrial Foods Gruup. 

In 1965, Mr. Heffelfinger, UlIW 

became froup vlce.presldent ul 
Industria Foods Croup. He has 
that assignment with great . 
bringing a professlonol.lype of 
agement that sometimes is lacking 
lamily bwlne .. e •. 

The METAMORPHOSIS· 
In the old days, the first generation Italo·Americons arrived here 
and mo'lY of them chose the production of Posta for their liveli
hood. Though the business was laborious, the procedures were 
simple-select the best semolina for their basic Ingredient-turn 
out the best looking and tasting product possible, and sell it to as 
many markets as would place the items on display. 

In the course of time, complexities arose. The retail outlets be. 
came a jungle of products. Each one created to shout-buy me! 
Then the macaroni manufacturer became immersed in selling reo 
lated Items--ond now completely prepared pasta products are in 
vogue. 

However, a metamorphosis appears an the horizon: Fully appre· 
ciating the profit possibilities of the macaroni industry (which 
has only scratched the surface in America as compo red to other 
countries) the giants of industry here are buying plants; and for
eign money from several sources have sent professional buyers 
to secure the best posslb1d purchases .. . it's happening all around 
you NOW! 

Now! at the height of your business efforts, you must either fight 
'em-or, Join 'em. 

We believe that ju;t about everyone in the Macaroni Industry 
knows the reputatbn of Rossotti, which we have achieved over 
years. Some of those stili In the Industry will remember my father 
and my broiher. Therelore, our promise of complete confidence 
In any situations is a pledge. Regardless of the direction you 
choose for your business, I believe we can be helplul. All Inquiries, 
of course, will be held in the strictest of confidence. We would be 
happy to discuss such situations with you. 

• METAMORPHOSIS-transform; change of form structure or 
substance.-Webster. 

( I Urlt. C, ROIIOItJ, President Geo,.. Leroy, Marketing Director Jock E. ROliottl, Vice President 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 C.nt., ..... nu. 

Fort Le., N.w J.ney 07024 
Tel.phon. (201) 944-7972 

Estobllshed In 1898 
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IUCKWHIAT IN CANADA on grade subgroups the reader " .' 
f.rred to tho 1973 edition of 
Official CUllaUllin Grading GuidI' 
' ) ,.,t : ,. . by Ronold J, Wasik" and Joe y, 'iwka_to 

• Conlrlbullon No. ) 13 of the Food Re· 
Kirch hUlltule, Aarlcuhuro C.nada, au., 
wa, Onlarlo. 

Buckwheat Is a relatively Important 
cash crop In Western Canada. A 

largo portion of the production Is 
directed to the export markets, par
ticularly Japan. Canadian producers 
provided approximately 4()..5() percent 
of tho huckwheat imported by Japan 
(yearly consumption of ~,OOO 
metric tOilS) primarily for the manu
facture of "soba," n traditional Jap-
anese noodle containing buckwheat 
flour. 

Although huckwheat exports to 
Japan make very slgni6cant contribu
tions to the Westem·Canadlan econ
omy, there Is little available literature 
on the manner In which the Japanese 
process this crop. Such (nfannatto" Is 
thought to he \'Jlal for both marketing 
and hreedlng purposes. 

nils report outlines Canadian buck· 
wheat production and marketing 
practices, and describes how certain 
Japnnese Industrial finns mill and 
proccu this crop. Various short· 
comings in Canada's present buck· 
wheat production and marketing prac
tices arc discussed, and Improve. 
ments suggested. Emphwis In this 
discussion b placed on buckwheat 
fluallty, all Important, but little under· 
stood and therdore orten neglected, 
subject. 

Canadian Production .nd Exports 

The Canadian production of buck· 
wheat Ouctuntes wlO, climatic and 
market conditions, During the period 
or surplus wheat production. 1009· 
1072. tho acreago ilevoted to buck· 
wheat ranged from 46,000 to 103,000 
acres. 11le trend during this time 
Internl was toward progressively 
lorger ncreages to meet export de· 
monds, which increwed from npprox
Imltlc1)' 400 thousond bushels to 1.2 
million bushels. 

Sc\'enly·threo IlCrcent of tho Cana. 
dlllll acreago sown to buckwheat In 
1972 was located In Southern Manl· 
toba. Most of the crop was grown by 
f,mners under contract to privato ex
porting coml. '(nles, who. In tum. 
arrunged Ib salc at the highest price 
attainable. 

Over 11 nine year period from 1965 
to 1974, the prko of a 481b, bushel of 
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Probl .... Fodn, tho J.panose 
Budlwheat JndUlby 

buckwheat Ructuated from '1.35 to 
over 19.00. The low* price of wheat, 
during tho years of surplus produc
tion. mado the productJo.n of an alter· 
nate crop necessary, Recent Increases 
In wheat prices make this 110 longer 
necessary, and acreages previously 
devoted to the producUon of buck· 
wheat arc now being seeded to wheat. 
This has produced 'a buckwheat short· 
age at a tIme when Canada could be 
seiling more Bnd establishing neW 
foreign markets for this crop. As a 
result of a shortage In 1974 Brazil 
sold 20,000 metrio tom of buckwheat 
to Japan thus 'replacing Canada as 
Japan s principle ,uppller, 

A, Supply 
A sometimes major and 

problem . facing tho Japanese 
whent Industry Is ono of supply 1 

It largely controlled by the 
nnd-demand situation of tho 
year. Periods of scarcity and 
are followed by ,perlods of over 
duction and deRoUon. However, 
ply has not been J.pan's only 
lem. 
B. Contamination 

In the opinion of ' Mr. 
Shlgeta, President or 
Buckwheat Millen," . ~:;~~~~;~ 
lems arising ~ 
ments have 

It therefore becomes apparent that 
the Indusby could be mer. vlabl. If 
altemale domestic wes were devel. 
oped for buckwheat. If thIs were done 
the maximum could be taken from the 
export market and In times of over· 
supply carry ourselves with the. 
domestic production. -

supply, ~nta.mll~~t!on ~~~ ~.~e", thl! 
fonn., each 
brieRy, 
1. Mixtures of old and new 

Cradlng of Buckwheat In Canad. 

11le grading system currently used 
by the Canadian Grain Commission Is 
outlined below and has heen taken 
from the SpeciRcaUons for Statutory 
Grades of Canadian Grain, schedule 
of the Canadian Grain Act amended 
to Augu.t I, 1973 and reproduced 
with tho permission of the Canadian 
Cmfn CommissIon. For more details 

Because old buckwheat 
yea. old) h .. lost deslrablo 
the Japanese dislike old 
unaware of such quality d~te!,(.ratl .. , 
and thinking In tenns of the same 
grades (a~c is not presentlv 11 facturin 
estilhllshlng a crop's grade), Canadian 
producen and exporters tended tn 
mix old and new harvests and this Iud 
a detrimental effect on the renuhltfon 
of Canadian buckwheat In the J'~ 
aOC5e market. 

(Continued on PIP 11) 

CRADlES OF IUCKWHEAT (C .... l 
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No. I An, Reuonably Practk.I!,. , I' I I 
Canada 48 Domestic iOund, cool , ... 

Var~IY and tweet. 

No.2 An, Reasonably fm 
Canada • S Domestlc from damalt • Il\ 21il' :." 

. Variety cool and 
twett. 

No. 3 An, lhc1udcd from 
Canada .2 Domestic ~lnl Variety 

account of 
of damqe; 21' S I' ," 
mayhavc 
a IfOUIICl or 
~' "",II Ulnot 
muaty, 

Tot.lly U.'. built, 
Th1ro'a nothing quUe aa lrustraUng as 
downtime. And that'e exactly why D 
totally U.S. built machine, backed by an 
eltlenslve dome.tlc field aetvke organl· 
zatlon and local parta lupply ean be of 
crillcal Importance to you. 
G;~h;i.b~---··------------

There's moro to Ihe RT 176. Wrne or 
call now and we'll be heppy to holp you 
do lome comparison shopping. 
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Buckwheat In Canada : ~: ... ~ : ~:~~ !'" ~~~'rf~~a:;ro~~~ year old and. 
(Continued from Pile 20) New cargoes l!re But cleaned of 

2. A wide dlsbibutfon of se~ ,sizes. , foreign seed, then, If necessary, 
This could arise naturally ,and In " brushrd or polished to remove adher. 

cases where it dId. the only solution Ing lIowen prior to slung. The sized 
to the problem was through breedIng' streams arc then automatJcaUy con. 
More frequently, however, the pro - vered to, ~ehulllng machines con-

; rem arose when severol dUJe~!I~t va- stfuCh .. >d. from \ eltlier carborundum 
lieUes . were mixed to make up a disks or metal break roUs. La: gef 
cargo. seeds dehull more readily than .man. 

In.' Japan, a Canadian shIpment of cr ones and are therefore preferred. 
buCl[wheat after cleaning, had to be The thickness of the hun aHem de
segregah.-d Into streams of equal size hulling efficienL1'. Although the miller 
pennltting It to be dehulled properly. preren those varieties with thinner 
Tokyo, our traditional variety. was seed coats becauso they yield more 
routinely divided Into five or more flour per bwhel 01 seed, he recog. 
such dream.. This fncreLlSed the nizes that fragile seed coats are more 
millers' production cost. difficult to remove and offer less pro-
3. Foreign seed. . tertian to the seed during shipment 

Canadian buckwheat cargoes olten and storage. 
arrived In Japan conmlnlng hIgh Alter passIng through tho dehullers, 
levels 01 weed (wild mustard, green tlle hulls and groats are separated by 
foxtaJl, smart weed) and grain (barley, air and/or sieves. The groats are now 
breadwheat, oats, flu) seeds. Clean. conveyed to buc1cwheat mills, closely 
fng operations Increased the millen' resembling wheat Dour mUls, where 
overhead and decreLlSed cargo sizes. they are completely mIuced and 
Although It was often Impossible to dlvfded according to particle size and 
detennlne the source(s) 01 contamln. Into at least three :;treams of 80ur. 
aUon, It was felt that cautions Flour lrom the first break received 
routinely applied to cereal grains the highest grade and subsequent 
could eventually eliminate the prob. Imctlons which arc darker In color 
Icm if they could be ludlciously ex· from Increased amounts 01 bran and 
erclsed by both buckwheat producers embryo, receive lower grades. 
and distributors. . Visual examination of Chlneso Dud 

Bucl<wheat MIDlng In Japan 
II given a choIce 01 ,eed, the Jap

unese buckwheat miller would prefer 
buckwheat produced In northcm 
Japan, then Chinese, which has a 
larger sced slzo than Co.nadlan buc1c. 
wheat, Cano.dlan, Brazilian and per. 
haps, as a lust resort, South Afrtco.n 
buckwheat, whleb I. ,fiver hullod. 
Canadian varieties or buc1cwheat do 
not ho.ve the size, seed unllonnlty and 
fla\'or properties of the buckwheat 
product.'tII!l northem Japall. 

Japanese buckwheat Oours reveal that 
they closely resemble cake Oour In 
particle size. To the author's knowl. 
edge quality data representative 01 
the above analysis have never been 
published. Flour Is processed Imme. 
dlately so that the maximum buck. 
wheat Oavour Is retained, 

Noodl. I'roceiling 
Most 01 the Oour milled In the 

manner described above Is sold dl. 
rectI), 10 noodle manu£o.cturen who 
use it to make a buckwheat noodle 
called "saba." Buckwheat flour alone 
docs 1I0t fonn Q thick workable 

," ,<. '" 

dough and must be! bl~~dcd ·.vith 
'breadwheat and soft wheat 80ul Ill'
fore' a dough suitable lor noodle l!lan. 
ulacture can be produced. The m mu. 
lacture process Is outlined In Fi ~. I. 

Noodles are prepared Iresh daJly 
according to secret recipes. Thr 
1l00dles areJrecooked In uns .. ltat 
water, draJn and delivered to rfio 

tauranla on bambo mats in such a WI)' 

as to equal an Individual sen·lng. 
TradltJon binds many restaurants 10 
speciRc noodle manulacturers. A rfio 
taurant customer may order his "soha
In a variety 01 ways-hot or cold, 8J. 

main or side dish with sauce and 
blended mustard or with soups c0n

taInIng lried .hrim!" and other addi. 
tives-to name a few. 

Nooale quality hIlS never been ob
jectively denned by the Japanese but 
Is often collectively , expressed IS 

"fuml,- a subjective estimate of aroma 
and taste. Other criteria believed to 
be assocfated with estimatJons 01 
"Iuml" are noodle flnnness, color, 
sUcldness, gumminess and surface 
smoothness. One company bellC\'tS 
that the Important flavor charactn. 
Istles arise (rom Interactions or the 
embryo and perlCllrp Ifplds and p'" 
telns, and thllt textural properties are 
controlled by starch. This hIlS ),I·t to 
he conOnned. 

Futwe I'roJpedI 

It would appear that the Canntllln 
share 01 the Japanese market couM bt 
maintained or Increased if the de, lm! 
product could be supplied on a .. 'On
tlnuous basis. CanadIan buc1c\\ ll tal 
breeders aro now concentrating I.pon 
the development 01 proliOe, I:.rge
se,'II varletles. Although Imp'" rul~ 
milling, processing and eating qu tlily 
are often not considered In brer lin! 
progrllms because there are no o~ 
jectlve means of measuring these 'lin, 

abies. · Japanese millen and obi 

(Continued on pap 2.) 

"I. 1 luclnlh .. t l'oodl. K&t!uhetur111, Prou .. 

luekvbut rlllur 
20 - 701 

According to reports lrom the 
Nfs,hln Flour Mfllfng Co. Ltd. Jap
anese millen believe that buckwheo.t 
eating 'luaUt)' deteriorates rapidly 
o.fter harvesting and thus they prefer 
to mill their seed as soon as possible. 
Howe\,cr, If tbls Is not possible, they 
ma), hold the shipment In cold Ilor
oge (()..4°C) for no longer than Iwo 
weeks to prevent an), further fla"or 
105ses. 

Buckwheat exported to Japan 
should have 0. low moisture ('Ontent 
(12% or less), large unlronn seed Ilze, 
low percentage of foreign seed (1" or 

.... It .lour ,----II tu:1I1111 
30 - 801 

W.tu (110 nle) 
28 - 351 

-t 'r ... hl ---+ Cuttlq 

loll Dl-.t.r 1 (90-120.> 
2 - ] p.II .... 

"'rlabl. thiekna.. .' 

o.Uvnad to "---- Cooldal , luekw.at- tIOOdlt 
a..'auunta 
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CJlacawII.i 
IJIilstery 

IJelll.ands great 
performiZW

t pas a 

Macaroni masters know what they want. .. ancJ dcmand it : 
Nutritious economical. good·tastin~ pasta l1ro~lucts . 

Amber Milling can help you del ;'/er tOIl·qualll\' lJ<1st il 
products to your pasta J?eopl~. Anll ~er knows \'o,u,r pastil 
operations require the flncst Inwedlents ... Al11llCr s 
Venezia No, 1 Semolina. Imperia Durull1 Gmnulm or 
Crestal Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 

Only the best durum wheat I~ uSll{1 at A!nher. Our Illodcrn, 
efficient 01111 grinds the durul11 mto scn.1I)1Ini~ anti flour 
with a reliable consistency that m.lkcs It e.1Slcr In cuntrul 
the quality and color of your pastil products. . . 

A d heciluse we know Ihat demandinA custumers .:lrC wm.tm~ 
lor ;ou, p'~ducts, wo m""t l'ou' specs mlCI ship whell prolillSed. 'I' 

For quality ilnd uniformity .. . speclfy Amber! • '!II 
. MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION ~ ~MBE!1I1 nl Hu,h City. MInn .• General Offlre. 011 51. Paul. to.\inll. 5~lh~/I'hulII' (101 2) Mb.I).fJJ ' , 
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Buckwheat In Canada 
(C~ntlnued rrom PIP 12) 

proceSSOR have recently funded a 
proJect at the japenese Food Re
search Institute for purposes of de
Bnlng buckwheat quality and develop
Ing tests to asscss these criteria. 

In order to assist Canadian plant 
breeden tho required objectlv. qual
Ity tcstlng methods should be estah
lI.hed ,,, coltaboratlon with the jap
anese buckwheat Indwtry. 

The development of prollftc. large
.eed, hlgh-quallty varietle. will not 
Illelf IOlv •• upply problems, nor wlll 
increasing the contract prices have a 
luting eBeet. Changes In our present 
production and marketing practices 
mwt bo mad. to ensure that Canada 
" In a better position to compete with 
other exporting countries. 

For example. Canadian producen 
and ~lporten must become aware of 
the contamination problems discussed 
euUer and make every effort to de
Ilver a clean qua1ity·product or race 
tho Inevitable po"lbUtty of losing tho 
Japanese market to China, Brazil. 
po"lbly South Africa and RUlSla. 

Coupled with the above reOne
ments In breeding. production Dod 
distribution cHarts should be made 
to help the Industry realize a more 
adequate return and a steady de
manil for III product. This muld bo 
.eeOl"plbhed through tho develop
ment of domestic uses so that the In· 
dustry is not as dependent on the 
eJl:port market. The Indwtry would 
then be In a poSition to madmlze Its 
retum from the eJl:port market and In 
Urnes of over supply carry Itself with 
the domestic market. 

Japan_' Student Studl .. 
Quality at NDSU 

Although rice has been 0 staple 
food In Japan and other nations of the 
Orient throughout the ages, wheat 
products hllve been the staple food 
area where the action has been on 
Japanese grocery shelves during the 
10.31 two decades. This trend, of 
coune, has delighted U.S. wheat pro
ducers who hnve Increased their share 
of thb; growing export market. U.S. 
wheat producen have developed a 
number of programs designed to help 
thls healthy market growth continue 
-which brings us to 'fomoyuld Hlra
huhl. 

.4 

Mr. Hirolwl1' . a 1975 IgriM,ural 
chemistry gra,I '·". from. p",URious 
Tokyo Unlvenlty, b employed' by 
ja~n'. Flour Milling Company In III 
Quality eontrol ana AIIunnoc De
partment. However, he is presently 
enrolled as a po.t graduate In the 
North Dakota State . Unlvenlty 
(NDSU) Department of Cereal Chem
Istry and Technology. HIJ lIay· In 
North Dakota IJ tho culmination ' of 
over a year of planrilng by the North 
Dakota Wheat Commls.lon and one 
of It. aBlllated regional avo ..... 
market development organizations, 
Western Wheat Auodates. The ob
Jectlv. of the proJect, to paraphrase • 
statement In the original profed pro
posal, II to enroll on. qUlltlled Jap
au ... flour milling technician' for two 
years at the post-graduate level In~ 
tho Department 01 Cereal Chemistry 
and Technology at North Dakota 
Stat. Unlvenlty for ' the purpose of 
learning the ovenll quality aspeds of 
North Dakota .pring wheat It II 
hoped that such an action will help to 
develop a better undentanding of 
North Dakota spring wheat among 
Japanese Oour millen and baken, 
thereby promoting tts increased wage 
In that market. 

Investment In M.rI<et 
For lome time, the North Dakota 

Wheat Commlulon has felt that 
famillorizing a japan_ cereal tech
nicIan with the unique characteristics 
of U.s. hard red .pring wheat would 
be an excellent Invesbnent In the 
future of the Japanese market for that 
wheat cl&SJ. Hlrahashl's superlon 
at Nluhln e.pect him to gain respon
sibility and Influence In the company 
and the knowledge h. gains regarding 
U.S .• pring wheat while studying In 
North Dakota will, hopefuUy, cause 
him to bo a U.S .• pring wheat .dvo
cate when he returns. Having a strong 
U.S. spring wheat advocate In the 
Nluhln Company could be extremely 
beneficial to North Dakota and other 
u.s. spring wheat producen. Nisshin 
Is recognized as the pace· setter In the 
japanes. wheat InduslTy and hold. 
considerable Influence on the Jap
anese Food Agency's wheat Import 
ond marketing policy ('The Food 
Agency Is the government entity reo 
sponslble for all Import wheat pur
chases). As a .Ingl., larg. bread Bour 
supplier to all maJor bolteri .. 1n japen, 

Nlsshin is very Inluentlal Uld enl !IU~ 
lastie -In achleving further dev'lop. 
ment of the · baldng IndUlITy. I:ach 
day the Nluhln Company mill, .~ 
proximately 7,1lSJ metric toOl (.:81 •• 
000 busheb) of whe.t and ItJ . 10 ... 
of the Ja~ese bread Bour mar~ t!I II 
more than thlrty.seven pen:ent. 

HlrohaShl arrived In the U.S. I" 
June of 1977 and traveled to D('IIl'tt 
to take a two month English 1all' 
guage coune at the ELS Languagr 
Center. Upon completion' of tht 
coune he lert ,:>cnver for Fargo and 
his planned .ludte. on tho NDSU 
campus. IIlrohuhl'. course of stud), 
Iw been carefully Jtructured by th. 
NDSU C.real ChemillTy Depertm"'t 
staff and hlJ IUporion at NII ... ln t. 
deal with .pedBe areas. Subfed m.l· 
ter for· his graduate thesis Includ" 
maturatlon, oow Rour reacts to stor· 
age and how the qualIty of Rour h 
affected when the Oour does not go 
through a bleaching procClS. no", 
speci8c research areas lire of pertinent 
Interest to the JllpanC2.c Sour milling 
InduslTy. 

Company _ ,Bt 

Obviously the Nls.Mn Campanr 
f .. b that Hlrohashl'. North Dokola 
training will also be of beneftt ttl th~ 
organization illetr. As the Japant'S~ 
student puts It, "My company needl 
someOne with knowledge about U,S, 
hard red spring wheat produrtlon. 
quality chancterilll" and milling 
practices." He elplafnl that bec,tust 
it is necessary for a member cI 
Nisshinos Quality Control sectiDI! to 
bo knowledgabl. about milling and 
baking, .tudylng at tho NDSU d. 
partment is also a great opportl,nit\' 
for him ponenilly. Hlrolwhl .,dolo 
that h. II e_mely grateful to " "oth 
Dakota wheat producen for prt ... Id
Ing ' thls chance to become fon ,.liar 
with U.S . • pring wheot milling Jnd 
handling. 

HlrohlUhl is especially looking fOT' 

ward to being In North Dakota dl l rln~ 
the actual planting-harvesting e' d.
". am interested In seeing how th~ 
fanners plant hard red spring W!.lt:!! 
and what they do to Insure quallt)·, 
he elplains. Hlrohashl wlll also lUI\'t 
the opportunity to observe variety do
ve10pmellt work during his stay 10 
North Dakota. 

By cooperating In the Hlrohashl p"" 
gnm, tho Nluhln Compeny bas ag'" 
.hown ' that It recognlul that tho 
NDrth DakDta whe.t producer and tho 

J.p .... csc Rour Industry have devel
opt'. a certain interdependencc since 
tne .uly sixtk'S. The IDlirket for U.S. 
'pri, ., wheat In Japan has Increased 
dr.u 'l~tlcally throughout this period. 
A IUlIk at statistics shows an Increase 
In J.lpanese U.S. spring wheat pur· 
cha~ l'" from 6.1 mUllon bushels In 
1005 10 D 1977 total of 23.9 million 
buslll'1s. Japan hIlS been the singlo 
IlIIgl'St overseas purchaser of U.s. 
hanl red spring wheat for a number 
of )"mn. Various factors havo con· 
tribliled to this market growth, In· 
eluding baiting schoob and consumer 
promotion programs corrll-d on hl 
Japan by U.S. based Western Wheat 
Associates, a lower freight rate to tim 
West Coast for export wheat fought 
lor and obtained by the North Dakota 
Wheat Commlsslon and other state In· 
terests, and the fact that once the 
J'pi!1cse tasted bread, they lust ploin 
I~od It 

Rapport 
lIo\\levo" another factor which 

must be evaluatlod us an hnportant 
t'Ontrlbution to the success of hard 
red spring and other U.S. wheat 
cluses In Japan is the rupport that 
hu heen developed between Japanese 
wheat indwtry leaders and U.s. 
wheat producers and researchers. 
Nrnrly each year n group or Japanese 
mllilors \'uits North Dakota and other 
whrat producing states. Similar visits 
are made by officials of the Japanese 
Food Agency, Such delegations arc 
ntn'lUcly Interested in leamlng moro 
tIx.... U.S. wheot quollty, milling 
Pr.t l l t's and production problems. 
real of North Dakota wheat pro. 
dUl1 ho.vc also joumeYl.-d to Japan 
to t· the ,tory of U.S. red spring 
wIll' under the DwplCl.'S of the North 
Dal, I Wheat Commissloll, \Vcstern 
\\111 Associates and tho Foreign 
Agr. !ltum) Scrvlce Branch of USDA. 

1'! t'OntDcts made during such C JI:. 

cha.. o·s have produced an atmos. 
phl'I' l'Onductive to a variety of l'O~ 
Opel .lli\'e efforts designed to be bene~ 
Baa' to both partie •. Th. "Hlrohashl 
Projl'l'I" Is lust the latest step hl whot 
has Iocell and will continue to he n 
prolilllhlc relationship hetween tho 
U.S. wheat producer and his Japun~ 
esc mstomen, 

Canned Tomat_ 
Consumption climbed 19% be. 

tw"n 1970 and 1976. PIUIIS ond Iltg 
MOl'S may have had a lot to do with 
It 

.1 
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Study Cau_ of 
Grain Dual Explotlont 

Secretary 01 Agriculture Bob Berg. 
bill) sold U.S. Department of Agri
culture engineers at Manhattan, Knn., 
arc bulhllllg speclnl l'fJulpment to 
mllke 0. s}'stematlc study of grain dust 
CJl:ploslollS, 0.' a colltlnuatlon of their 
current grain dust research. 

Engineers or the department's Sci· 
ence and Education Administration at 
the U.S. Grain Marketing Research 
Center, nrc pnttemlng the equipment 
ufter that used by the Bureau of 
Mines In studies on coal dust. 

Airborne groin dust, long a content 
01 hath salety cngineers and environ· 
mentalists, Is believed the cause or 
recent explosions at large groin stor
age and handling tennlnafs at New 
Orleons, La., alld Golvestoll, T,.A. 

'We don't know enough about the 
conditions Inlluenclng graIn dust ex· 
p,loslons," Secretary Bergland said. 
We need to know more about whnt 

causes the explosions and, more im· 
portantly. how we can more effective. 
Iy mOllitor, alltlclpote and ovoid thcse 
dangerous conditions." 

now to Reduee Damag~ 
Hesearch engineers at the Man· 

hatton l.'entcr have been studying how 
to reduce the amount 01 fuel required 
for grain drying, measure and control 
dust gcnemted from handling grain, 
and IIDw to reduce damage from 
grain handling. TIley arc now trying 
to develor l115tnllnents Dud methods 
which wll measure hoth alrhome and 
residual gmln dust. The engineers 
nlso are studying the usc of additives 
to minimize the t ml~lon of dust and 
trying to find possible uses or ways of 
disposing of grain dust. 

Dr. Yeshajuhu Pomeranz, director 
01 the center, said recent research Is 
concentrated on why ami how much 
hroken groin o.ud dust ure generatcd 
In repented handling. A second oren 
of study hus covered whllt grain dust 
pnrtlcles arc mado of Ilnd their size 
and shape. 

"Uy stlidylll~ wheat, corn, sorghum 
alld rice dusts, we arc trying to learn 
what (.'ouditlolls Influence grain dust 
explosions," Dr. Pomeranz said. "We 
necd to team mure ahout conl"Cntro
lions or dust, the size and dlstrihllUon 
of particles, and related humidity and 
temperature conditions. Once we 
know more ohout these faclors we 

will try tn t'stahlish why and how 
the)' comhlnl! 10 l'tlllSl' nn exr.luslulI." 

"naSl·d UII uur fl'lieare I ," Dr. 
Pomeranz sui", "we will Ity to tJe\'el
oJ> a monitoring de\'k'C which l".1Il be 
Installed In gmln-handllng Installa· 
tlons which enn wnrn oC possible ex-

I
,loslve sItUJ'IU1l5. Thus uperators can 
)C alerted t·, e\'neunte I)r tnke pre
cautionary III tiOIlS. 

Egg Review 
According to the Crup Heporting 

Bourd the nlltiuu's ""ying JlO(:k pro. 
duced 5.5 hillion eggs during April, 
3% more than a year ago. Ln)'ers on 
Muy 1 totnlted 270,300,000, 2% more 
than the 269,000,000 a yeur earlier 
but down slightly from the jlre\'lous 
month's numher of 277,000,000. Hnte 
of lay on May 1 IWCntgl'tl 66.4 t.-g&s 
per 100 luyers, comparl-d with 65.7. n 
year eurJier and 00.5 on April I, 
1D7B. Egg-type chk-ks hlltched during 
April l07B totaled 51,.tOO,OOO, down 
7% from a year ngo. Eggs In incu
hators on May 1 at 4U,8UU,OOO were 
2% above a yenr ago. 

Egg Productt 
Mny prices: 

Centrnl Stllte Nest Hlln
$9.00 to $12.20 

Southeast Nc.'st 1\1111-

$10.20 to $11.10 
Frozen Whok'-

37¢ to 40¢ 
Frozen Whltes-

2B¢ to 30.5¢ 
Dri,-u Whole-

$1.45 to $1.00 
Dried Yolks-

$1.42 to $1.5-1 

Packaging Industry MuI!;es Big 
Contrlhutiun to U.S. Economy 

TIll' vulue 01 \,ucknglng shlpnlt'nts 
will rt'neh $·&1.5 Jillion in 1078, a U% 
increase nvcr I"st yellr's figurl.!s, ae
l.'Ortlillg to tim U.S. Dept. or Com. 
meree. The figures released In a re
celtt Department p"hllcntion Imlll'ate 
that the incrense in vnlue of shlpllll'lIts 
In 1077 wus due more to the growth 
In physk'nl volul11e rather thnn Inlla· 
tiOIl . Packaging Is cxpected tn mnk 
Courth amollg all industries In ship. 
ments for 1D18. Automotive I,roduets 
lends the way with $05.5 hllioll, fol
luwl'(l by meat nnd steel products. 

2S 



In Semolina and Durum flour, quality has B 
color. Pure. flawless gold. The color of King 
Midas Semolina and Ourum flour, 

It's the color we get In Semolina and Curum 
1Iour because we begin with the North Coun
try's finest Curum wheat, and mill I! In facilities 
designed specifically for the production of 
Semolina and Ourum flour. 

It's the color you gel 10 pasta when you begin 
with King Midas Semolina or Ourum flour, and 
it's your assurance thai you've got the right 
start toward pasta wllh fine Bating 
characteristics. 

And from the time our golden King Midas 
Semolina and Ourum lIour slart on their way to 
becoming your golden pasta, Peavey Is follow
ing through with the fastest, most reliable 
service possible. And we're working to be 
better. Our modern King Midas Semolina and 
Durum lIour mill at Hastings, Minnesota, 
rounds out a distribution network second to 
none. 

II still comes down to this. We want you to 
keep putting Peavey in your pasta . . r ight 
along with your pride. 

King Mid., S.mallnl and Durum Flaur tram Peay,~, tar Palta with 
liThe Galden Tauch." Pure Galden Calar. Gr ••• E.tlng Charlcterl,lIcl. 

At the modern Peavey mill in 
Hastir.gs, Minn., as In all tho King 
Midas Semolina and Ourum flour 
mills, Ourum wheat receives all the 
exira milling, cleaning, purifying 

and fillering processes Ihat make 
Ourum run on a Semolina mill 
something special .. processes 
thai mean pure, golden pasla with 
line eallng characlerisllcs. And al 

the Peavoy mills, aulomation 01 
virlually all processes means thai 
quality lovels aro maintained - all 
the way. We wouldn't have it any 
other way. 

Illn 0111'" Minneapolis. MN 6121310·78SO' White Plains. NY 914141B·n50' Chlcallo. It 31116-l0·11l2· Oen~tI. CO 3031289-6141 
San "'aleo, CA 415130·2361' Oakland. CA 4151163·5055' Sail lake C,ly. Uf 801 1155·('981 

Peavey Industrial Foods Group 
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Corrugated Performance levlewed 
"We do not believe that there arc 

IIny packaging developments on the 
horizon w6Jch will take serious vol. 
ume away from corrugated shipping 
containers," according to William 
l..afmbeer, Chairman of the Fibre Box 
Association's Packaging Study Com· 
mlttee. 

LolmbecT, Vice President of Owens· 
Illinois, Inc., and general manager of 
Its Forest Products Division', box 
plant operations. reviewed the per. 
fonnance of both corrugated and 
competltlvo packaging material. at 
the Association's SprinS Meeting. 

"We need more data, he noted, "'In 
the Ofea of Joss and damage." Ran· 
roads are cunently paying 1.4" of 
their revenue, In claims and the truck 
Unes are paying 1.1", with a very 
high pr:rcentage categorized as mis
cellaneous 'hIdden damage.' ""This, of 
course, Jr no help when we are trying 
to differentiate between the c1ahns 
paid on good •• hlpped In corrugated 
and clalnu paid on goods shipped In 
shrink.wrap or other (.'ompetltlve 
pades," Lalmbeer satd. 

[n addlUon to tho lack of datil. ·W. 
have a basic problem with the rail 
and truck Claui6catlon Committees 
which seem to authorize new con. 
talners even though they do not pro
tect the contents; Lalmbeer noted. 
nUl Association, which monitors new 
package pennlts, plans" to test somo of 
tho new (leslgns in laboratories, chal. 
lenge them before the Committees 
when warranted, and tum the data 
over to Its memben for presentation 
to potential wen. 

Proted the Produc:l 
"1110 users of corrugated ••• have 

as their principal objective the de
livery of their product to tho con· 
sumer In D safe condillon," Lalmbecr 
said. "If they save a few pennlcs 
through Inferior packaging but deliver 
damaged goods, they want to know," 

In the search for mClllllngful data, 
the Industry turned to corrugated's 
largest customer, the food industry, 
lIut here, too, little is available. 

One food warehouse study, con. 
ducted in 1975 by the Notional Amer. 
ican Wholesale Grocen Association, 
showed that the average warehouse 
cost of rcroupr.ring (repacking) about 
hair its fIamnger! goods and of abo 
sorbing tbe remaining loss wos $128,. 
000 pcr warchomiC per ycar. 
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"When you add to that the claim 
payments paid by the ruil and truck 
carrlen, you can easily conclude that 
• • • peopl •• Imply do not realize the 
VllSt sums of money which are being 
expended,- Lafmbeer commented. 
"'There Is no way we will ever com· 
plctcly·eUmlnate damage, but It cer· 
talnly can he reduced for below Its 
current level" with adequate pack. 
aging. 

Warehowes Served 
One of the Association's ciorts to 

pinpoint orcas and causes of damage 
Involves physical IUrveys of ware. 
houses, These have been ' conducted 
In various .ectlons of the country for 
the past .11 yean, according to LaJm· 
beer, with botb FBA's std and memo 
her company personnel making In
spections and interviewing the ware
house .uperintendents, 

In the most recent survey, .. the re· 
action of the warehousemen toward 
corrugated WIlS very favonble," Lalm
beet reported. "'The main ()I"Oblem 
they noted I. with Items pacl.ed In 
corrugated which ant nonsupportlng, 
such as plasUe hottle. for liquid 
bleach," with most jamage appearing 
In private good •• 

Two other defects mentioned by 
the warehousemen In relation to cor. 
rugated were: (I) tho ftaps on end· 
opening contalnen are often 1I0t 
securely glued, tcndlng to pop open; 
and (2) when gluo Is u.ed to bOnd tho 
boles In a pallet load or on a slip 
sheet, the bOles are often difficult to 
separate due to either too much or the 
wrong typo 01 glue. 

One malar defect noted by th" In. 
spectors themselves, Lalmbeer .ald, 
was Improper stacking of boxes on 
pallets. Overhang "creates consider
able damage to good.; he noted, add. 
Ing that corrugated's "Inherent stack
Ing strength • • • Is very often dissi
pated when the boxes .arc not cor· 
rec:lly pa.ltloned." 

"If a food manufacturer or olher 
user wants to get maximum utilization 
from a corrugated box and receive 
full volua for his dollar; Lolmheer 
said, "he should we the box conectly,-

As a result of these Bndlngs of fre
quent misuse, the Association Is plan. 
nlng to develop educational materials 
for distribution by ill memben to 
their customen, Lalmbeer .ald. AI-

.. 

though the fonnat has not as yt bctn 
established, subJects wJll inclu, I~ lxn 
closure, palletizatlon, selection I : glut 
for unitizing loads, and loadl"g d 
trucks and rail cars • 

In regard to other paclc:aglng malr
riab, the warehouse survey fOll old aD 

increasing we of shrink and lltrrldi 
films to unitize bagged pruduru 
While thls has made handling COilSll'l', 

bags remain the biggest warcho\1St 
problem. 

The .urvey also showed that "grn. 
eral reaction to mrink-wl1lp was SOliit

what advene," Latmbeer 
Warehousemen claim that it is 
autom:ation, often spills fts contmtJ 
upon Impact, and cannot be repack. 
aged when damaged. 

Use of shrink-wrap is not .prc:ldi~ 
appredably. the Inspectors four4 
"Our estimate stands that we ha\l 

lost about 1" of our volume" to film. 
Lalmbeer reporled. 

He went on to announce that a slidt 
presentation would be developed h)" 
the Association stresSing tho Inherml 
advantages of corrugated over shrinl. 
wrap packaging: 

The role of the Assocfatlon's Fro
gram, Lalmbeer concluded, is to dt
velop infonnatlon on chang!!! io 
paclCagfng materials usage, to respond 
to threats to corrugated. Dnd to http 
usen of corrugated to obtain ils lub 
heneBts. 

Corrugated Shipment. Up 
"Shipments of 8bre boxes in thr 

flnt quart.r have probably re""'''' 
ellom by bu.lneumen to build tndt 
Inventorles,- which wllre depte!:d trr 
higher laveb of demand In tl.· WI 
two months of U(n, Dccoroi Ig to 
economist S. PRul MO.ltUircllo, 

The Merrill Lynch Econeml< ,1« 
president dted the strongel thIII' 
elpected quarter in raising Si 'S~f 
the 1978 forecnst for corrugatl ,I Of

mond to 4.1" (from 3.9"). HI. I rei'<' 
tion was updated for industry ,"xtcU
tlve. at tho Spring Meeting ,.f tht 
Fibre DOl Association, whose ,"nil' 

bers produce 88" of tho $6.7 1>111100 
Industry's volume. 

Either figure will mean " nrt 
volume record for the Industry, whost 
[977 shipments of 227.2 billion "Iu"" 
feet were JelS than Ih ... below tlt 
11173 peak of 228.1 billion. ~_J. 

·Wlth consumption of all g ..... 
wcu1cenlng somewhat in the int 

(Continued on pap 10) 
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Corrugated Shlpmenll Up 
(Contlnutd from PIIC 21) 

'luarter, Inventories arc probably now 
rising," Mascarello said. "Out con
stlmpt~on is expected to adwnce 
sharply In the second quarter and, 
therefore, huylng for inventory will 
probably continue thmu.§h the tlllrtJ 
quarter," '\, 

"During the (ourth (Iuurtcr," he 
added, "consumption will ease, and it 
Is possible that there wUl be an effort 
by businessmen to reduce Inventories 
In order to control working capital 
requirements," His forecast for cor· 
n lgated reflects a fourth-quarter de
cline, he Iloted, "But If activity does 
not weaken at that time, then annual 
shipments will probably he hlgher
by about Y.I %-than we nre pn .. 'Scntly 
forecasting." 

USDA Urlled to 
Push MocIulorlzotlon 

The Ceneral Accounting Office has 
urged the Department of Agriculture 
to take the lead In an effort to Imple
ment the practice of modular pack. 
aging-tho sizing of al1 shipping con
tainers in geometric proportion to 
each other-8 move GAO feels will 
benefit all segments of the Industry, 
and also case the ultimate conversion 
to metrlcs. 

The recommendation Is based on 
the Andlngs of a studies summarized 
In n 79.pago report prepared by GAO, 
with sources of Infonnallon Including 
USDA, National Center for Produc
tivity and Quality 01 Working Llle 
Dud Nallonal )Jureau of Siandallh, 

The report reiterates that a con
sensus of food retailers and whole
sulers feel modularizatlon would im
prove productivity and space manage
ment, and reduce product loss. How
ever manufacturers. In n stance rem
Iniscent of their original approach to 
the Universal Product Code system, 
Insist they would foot the bill but 
reap few beneRts from such a con. 
version. 

nle study reports retailer-whole
Siller opinions varied regarding the 
potential savings available through 
1Il0dularlzation. One representative 
felt Increased selector productivity 
would proVide half the savings, ami 
Improved tmck space usc lind dam
age reductIon would each Rccount (or 
one quarter. 

A spokesman for a st'COnd company 
fclt wllrehousc spacc savings were the 
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most important beneSt and then dam· 
age recfuc:tfon and an overall dB
clency Increase. A third ranked dam
age reduction as tho greatest benefit, 
followed by efficiency In warehome 
and truck 'pace and faster Inventory 
control. 

A r~presentatlvo of a large whole
saler noted distribution comprises 
B5t,\ of wholesaler operating costs, 
with 50% of that (or order selecting. 
As such, he views modularlzntlon as 
the single most important Infiuence 
that could arrect the Industry. 

Despite the predominantly negative 
reaction (rom manufacturen, a num
ber of them surveyed predicted some 
bentAts at their end. These include 
decreasing loading time In shipping 
and receiving, and reduced Inven
tories of product and packing mate
rial!. 

Heorlnlll on lobellnll. Datlnll 
A joint Agriculture Department

Food and Drug Administration panel 
has set "sometime in late August" (or 
a wide-ranging hearing on tho need 
for nutrition labcUng and open dating. 
and "deceptive practlres" In the (ood 
Industry. 

In addition, the panel will seek 
comment on the USDA's long.stallcd 
nutrition labeling proposal. 

Jhe purpose of the hearings Is 
somewhat general In that the panel 
wanls consumer and food industry 
Input on various 'Iood Issues,' Includ· 
ing such things as (ortlficatlon, the 
lisHng of Ingredients by percentage 
and so on; said Ronald nrewln~ton. 
on offidal with the USDA', lood 
safety a:ld qunllty service. 

"[n addition, USDA hopes to get 
some good Infonnatlon from these 
hearIngs that will permit It to (enact) 
a good set of nutrition labeUng regu
latlons'-

It Is the agency', Intcntlon to Issue 
final labeling regulations by foil, 
Brewington IBid. 

CaUlng such Bctlon on the nutrition 
InbeUng proposal "long ovenlue," he 
noted It is stili being revised to rcficct 
comment. and objections made since 
It was Ant proposed In 1974. 

FDA has since enacted Its own set 
of labeling regulations. 11lcse mles, 
however, do not pertain to meat and 
poultry products, which aro regulaled 
hy USDA. 

3" . .... 

No proposed In 1974, Igrienl ,,,', 
regulatiolUl set specUlc gUldelln, ; rO( 
the posting of nutritional infom, Itlon 
on meat and poultry products. 

For example, food processors must 
ealJbrate n "serving" based 011 what 
"an adult male engnged In light l lh)l' 
leal activity" would need to 1m 1\1111' 
him with the nutrient levels statl'd on 
the 1011C1. 

The label must also tell COIiSllml'n 
the amount of protein, carbohydroth'S, 
fat. minerals and calories suppllt'd II)' 
1 gram 01 tho lood. . 

The proposal also sets stanJo.nls for 
the Recommonded Dally AUowanm 
(RDA)-such as 60 milligrams 01 \,I~. 
min C-and stipulates that a good 
label state what percentage of this 
recommended allowance a persOIl .... in 
receive in one serving of the food. 

In addition, the meat and poullr)' 
product manufacturer would hu\'e 10 
list a separate table on the lahcl 10 
reflect the food's nutritional \'alur 
after cooking. or uter the addition 01 
another food product, such as milk. 

Finally. the proposal maudates that 
meat and poultry producers submit 
their products to USDA for nutrition· 
content testing and label apprm·al. 

MllrlCi Growth Slow 
11lere has been a ,low mO\'l'mrllt 

toward metrication In the (0011 and 
grocery products area. 

The American National ~1t'trir 
Council has established comm·ttres 
on metrication (or dairy prQ( ~ ucts. 
meats, (ood services, shelf·~!ablt 
foods, frozen (oods, and o· 11m. 
ANMC Program Administrator · 1I1-b· 
ael F. Thompson cxplalned rei mtl)' 
that In movIng to metrication "w' also 
have additional problems or situ. lions 
that have arisen over history. I .urs. 
such as standardized pac1cage .Ild. 
reduction of the proliferation of .Ild. 
and othen are Involved witt ttlt 
change to metrication." 

Currently, metric-size soft Irlnk 
bottles are being sold by tho (Illlo"" 
ing companies: 7-Up. which Wlh tht' 
first with the Uter, along with Coca 
Cola, Pepsi Cola, Shasta, and Dr. 
Pepper, Tho Bureau of Alt Ilhol 
Tobacco and Firearms has mantlatrd 
metric sizes (or wines and liquors. 
with a 1979 and 1980 cutoff dahl (or 
these products, respectively. 

This year will be critical til thr 
luture 01 food paekaglng, portlcul"~ 
plastic packaging. 

Golden Grain Promot .. 
Spaghllli Souc. 

Am.'llg the many advcrtlsed prod
ucts "f Golden Gmln Is u rich Italian 
styli' \Iorlnam sauce for spaghcttl, 
maca' 1111 and many other meat or 
pasta dishes. 11le sauce. thick Bnd 
ltd)'. Is available in 3 flavors-the 
original fuU·bodled Marinara SIlUt'C, a 
mralll,Ivored sauce, and a third liaucc 
with mushrooms. Each or these 
Guldt'n Grain sauces js simmered for 
hours nnd cooled slowly to retain tho 
full rich flavor or peeled Pomldoro 
tomatoes, olive oil, spices and italian 
srlSOnlngs. The Marinara sauce 
romrs In cans and In (amUy-slzc 2·1h. 
jars. 

Colden Grain Italiall Stylc Mari
nara Sauce Is regularly leatun.'tl In 
Coldl'lI Gmln newspaper and Sunset 
magazine advertisements along with 
tbe company's Lasagna, Spaghetti nnd 
olher macaroni products. It Is extra 
rich, cdm flavorful-all ready to usc 
and enJoy. 

Around the World Promotion 
1111110nl Foods Corp., S. lIachn. 

sad, N.J., Is onc of the participants in 
~Ia)"s "Around the World In Tasty 
Ways" supennarket promotion, the 
blggl'SI e\'er run In Metropolitan New 
York , Eur)' reports from somc or the 
Imln, backing the month· long sail'S 
t'\'cnl-A&:p, Shoprite, Pathmark. 
Groll il l Union, Waldbaum's, Shopwcll, 
Amlt', Kt"Y, Food Falr-Indlcate that 
ils gll.11 of assisting tho retailer In 
IlIrol !ing a larger share of the total 
food ,i"lIar is being met. 

In "Itlitlon to Bultonl, represented 
With "OIsta and i'annesan Cheese, 
OUIt'1 '1lmpnnles and products In the 
prom, 1 ion which focuses consumer 
Itlrnl " llI on tho lun and relative low 
cost ,,1 eating Internatlollal foods at 
homl', ~Ire: Atalanta Celebrity Braud 
SIIC'l~ l Ham and nacon, Dellaclct'O 
Fl'Ott,,, Dread aud Dough (Italian). 
Ehleh Iferbs and Spices (French). 
Goyo Canned SpeciolUes (Spanish), 
lIygrudl! Meats (American), Lu Choy 
I'rodUt'ts (Chinese), Lender', Bagels 

I Old EI Poso Taco Shells 
I \:~;:::il:i~ Seabrook Farms Mixed I : . (International) and Wasa 

IIreod (Swedish). 

International campaIgn is being 
to consumen through puh-
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IIclty and newspaper advertlsemcnts 
featuring l"elltS'Oir COUPOIIS fmlll all 

!,urtlclpnuts. Fifty million 01 these arc 
>elllg made available over a two. 

wtock udvertlslng period In major New 
York City, Long Island, Wl'Stchcsler 
Bml New Jersey dallic.'s. All store IUL'u
lions hn\'c been provldt-d with display 
mohlles and lihel( tulkcrs. 

A tahloid sized flyer is hl'ing dis. 
trihuted to customers which gi\'Cs 
recipes, nnd "(JOklng lind elltertnlnill~ 
tips highlighting all tho prmll1cts in 
the promoUoll. 

luchuled Is Il 1l'clpc which (.'Clm. 
blnes Bultunl pastil tlud fn'sh \'cgt'
tahll's: 

Silughelli Prinlllvcrn 
1 Ih. Bulloul spaghetti No.3, t'Hokt,tl 

II,a lb. mushrooms 
1 Ih. slUaU zucchini 

Vol pnckllge or frozen hrncl'Oli, 
harely l'Uoh'tl 

.. tubJc.'Spoons butter 
2 c1ovt'S garlic 

v.a CUI' /mrslcy, chop(X't1 
1 ('up Il'Uvy cream 

VJ cup gmted Ihtltnlll Panncsnll 
cheese 
salt lind IX'ppcr to tush~ 

Slice washed mushrooms and 1111-

peeled Zucchini \'Cry thin. SIUltc 
mushrooms, ltucchlnl, l'Ookc.'d hrocl'tlli 
and gurlic In hutter o\'er tl high flume 
until nil liquid hBS e\'IIJlorated. stlllkt· 
the pun continually to avoid sticking. 
Add cream, redut,'C liquid for 3 min· 
utes. Toss the t'Oolccd pasta with tIlt' 
\'cgetahle mixture. Sen.~ulI tu tnstt'. 
add pnnnesllll c111'esc IIml toss. S(~ n.·(' 
Immedlntely to 5·0. 

111e KAround the World In Tnst)' 
Ways" promotion was de\"·lnpt.'i.1 IlIlll 

Is being coonlinatl .... hy Zudlluy & 
Front, Inc., a New York puhlic rela· 
tlons ngell(.'y. 

Weight WOlcher. 
Frozen Meal. 

W('lght W(ltchers nl!\,ertlsl's in 
tnule puhlic.'atillus that Ihclr 18 II1c<lls 
with 3~ fuelngs hIkes uul)' ·Ph l!twar 
fl'l,t In the frnzeu fuml c:IIIIIll't. 

It 15 clnlmed Ihnt till'se fwzen 
lIleals returu 3-'¢ til 5U¢ gruss proOt 
(1l'r Jlllcknge 10 the retaill'r and Ih9.t 
these items genemte 1I11pruxhn:ltel,' 
l:lI% ur tlll'lr tlltnl unit sa l'S III lIorlllal 
IHlclug. Including till' new Welghl 
Wntehers ltnlltlll Pies. 

Other Itnlinll slwclnltlcs hi the line 
Include I.asllgun, Ziti ~Inl·uronl. 
Call1wllnn i Flnrentlm', gg~pl ant 
J>lInnlgallll . 

Halnz 10 A-quire 
Weight Wotcher. 

Exh'lUlillg its IUlsh lutll t11c.·t:u y 
products, II. J. IIdnz Co. said it 1115 
agreed In principle to n('CI"lre Weight 
W"tehers Intematiultul Ille. fur nhuut 
871 millbn. or 82·' n shure fflr Weight 
WntdU'rs' 2,UOR.3-Hi shurt's outstand· 
ing. 

Wt'lght Wntchers, hnsed iu ~Iall' 
ImsSl't, N.Y., ellrtlt'd 83.7 :lII1UUII Inst 
)'ear UII silles uf $30.2 IlIilllun. The 
cntnpau)' opt'rilles lind fTIIIIl'hISl'S 
weight t'Cmtrul IIIUI \wlght'lIlaluten
IlIIl'C c1nssl's In the U.S. alld nhroml 
IlIIII Iil't.'mes fuml 1111tt1nfacturl'rs tn 
prndncc fU1ll1 prmillcts ulIIlt'r the 
Wl'lght Wnlchers tmdt·mark. 

Food Price. Relative 
J)c5pltl' tmla),'5 hlglll'r runt! prit'Cs, 

(''CUlSUlIll'f5 IIUW IJa)' It'SS fur flNKI In 
Il'rUlS uf rt'al huylug 1)(lwer IllIIn Iltt')' 
did 15·211 )'l'lIrs ugn-when fmHI 
prlt'l's wc.ort' l'C lIIsldered rl·IISllItahll'. 
fur eXlllllpil', III lOGU some 2()';t of t'CIII ' 
sttnwr IlIl'tlllle went fur fmKI; tmlll}' 
It's "huttl 17%. AmClng Imiustrlillized 
tlllUUns, uul)' ClllUuln dlJt,~ hcttt'r limn 
the U.S.-hi HJ70. unly 13.H% u£ IUl

tillllill tllsl'usnhle iliCutlle \Wllt for 
fuUlI. IInly, un Ihc otlll'r 1lilIItl, tillS tn 
lise the lurgest IImnUllt tlr tllspusuhll' 
lucome (:20.5%) fur fond, folluwed h)' 
the UK with 21.5%, JIIPIlIl with 211.5'h', 
IIml Dl'mnnrl.: with 1O.2'h. ~Inst ur till' 
others runge hetwl'ell W·IH'N. Dewl· 
uplng nlltiuns l'lIll n'ul'h 5()·75':t·. 

Notlonol Mocaronl Week 
to be cel,broted 
October 5 to 14 
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CLOSE· ENCOUNTERS OF THE FOOD KIND · 
by Captain Stuart F. Pia", SC, USN 

Deputy Cammander, DPSC, for Subsistence and Commander, Subilllence FI.ld Adlvititl 

At the 32nd Annual Meeting of the R_rch and Development 

Alloelat .. for Military Food and Packaging Systems, Inc., 

YOU know, this is 0 world of close 
~ncollntcn. We dally face erupt-

1~lg new technologies, changing social 
conventions and an increasing ncl.od by 
our populatJon for Intenlepcndencc. 
Since my ,ob is to feoo all the mem
ben of the United States Anned 
.... orees. 1 want to talk about close 
cncounlcrs-or the rood kind-a. they 

. relate to the military services, otlter 
federal agencies and the acndemlc 
and industrial communities. 

Our service personnel are in every 
climate, from tho middle eDst around 
the world to Diego Garcia in the In
dian ocean, from North Polar Area to 
South Polar Area, patra1liug the earth, 
,kles, on the high seas and under 
every ocean. In many situations, they 
are Ilct'Ompanlcd by their families. 
Altogether, ~ero are about nino mU-
1i01l or Ihem supported by my office. 
My Job is unlquo for, as you know, it 
Is not a market program survey, hut 
national policy whiCh decides where 
I am to send those boxes of beef and 
crates of lettuce before they spoU, 
lind tho ten thousnnds of other lIems 
which mllke up our shopping Jist. 

Operallng Crileria 

We hllvo a number of operating 
crlterill. We must flnd the most eco
nomical way to feed our mllltnry per
sonnel, whether they serve In the 
Alaskan wlldemess or NATO defense 
lines of Europe. Within that ecollomy 
arc the lither criteria: the food must 
be lIutritlOW, it must be appetizing, 
and it must be tasty-and. conslder
hig the melting pot our uation is, II 
Is appropriate that our menus include 
morc etfmlc food Items. You may be 
Interested to know that chicken is the . 
fnvorite dish-or at least the most 
consumed dlsh-of our service pl'O
pic and milk is our most consumed 
product from n tonnage standpoint. 
TIlls contrasts with our nation's 
school hmch program where pizza is 
the number 1 dish. My primary ob
Jectlv .. " and this 15 at the core of my 
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mallagement philosophy, Is tho 
morale, \'ltaUty and health o~ the 
serviceman and woman from R nutri· 
tlonal strength stllndpolnt. Our service 
people must be In a position to stand ur to the extreme physical demands 
o wartime, should that ever be re
'1ulred. My Job is therefore two-fold: 
Get tho food to them, and assure 
them It Is nutritious. The military 
food procurernen.t system is under~ 
going considerable change. I want to 
address these changes this afternoon. 

Why W ... Chang.. Nec:eulll')' 
I alread)' lIa\'e told ),ou of the scope 
of our uperatlon, and given you a 
capsule deBnltlon of my job. My talk 
will focus on why changes were made 
necessary aud why they wl1l continue; 
tho nature of our food operation; my 
personal philosophy; amr solutions to 
problems that urc undenvay. I also 
Intend to shift tho spotlight on you 
(or a moment. and talk about the rc-. 
lationshlps-tho close cncounters
that exist, and of what 1 see In the 
future regarding these encounters as 
far as nutrition and commercial buy. 
ing ure concerned. 

In order to do this, our operation 
nl'eds good management tools. Tho 
old ways of doing things, as aU of you 
know from reading about the ChUes 
Senate Subcommittee Investigations, 
were 110t good enough. Problems of 
"arlous kinds, partlc:ularly In beef 
buying, a.s you remember, were un· 
covcrlod throughout the Intricate and 
Interconnected system that involves 
each of the Armed Services, other 
federal departments and prh'ate in· 
dustry. In the past two years, much 
thought and effort has gone Into re~ 
vamping the defense Food Procure
ment Orgnnlzatlon, and one of the 
chief clements to come out of it was 
the designation of one individual who 
Is fully .coounloble ror rood ond rood 
alone. I um thllt Individual, RADM 
Shepard alld General Vaughan are my 
bOSSl'S and counselors. The process 

(or re·orgllnlzlng the system hll5 not 
stopped. It Is continuing, with u nal 
probability that our operation will be 
given Increasing responsibilities. The 
road Js not clear I1S to all the wa)'s Wt 
will change. But change there will br 
and I Want to address this shortl)'~ 

In the meantime, 1 Want to pllt tht 
spollight on mysel! and my orgonlu . 
tlon, 50 that you will have some Idn 
of who we are when doing buslntsJ 
with w. 'Ve have, in offices around 
the world, 1,300 civilian and mlllta.ry 
personnel, mort o~ whom are loc'lttd 
at the headquarters office in Phll .. dtl· 
phla. The remainder arc in field 
offices and storage and distribution 
facilities, comprising a col11plt" 
worldwide network. AddltionaUy, Wt 
have many thousand contractor em· 
ployees worldng directly for our rub· 
sistence operation In warehousln~ and 
shipping our stocks. 

Complex Bwlnes. Operation 

Actually, perishable and nenl" rllh· 
able foods comprise almost S(!I,wtt 
business operations, and this is Illadt 
even more complex when you thin! 
that we provide Widely dlllerell' sup
port for two types of customer. -tbt 
troops, ~nd the patrons of 0111 cOm
missaries. So ~ast it this .ysten lind 
so complex In Its worldwide ill cgu· 
tion with the systems of other IC' .iCfS. 
Ihat within the past three years, t has 
out·grown Its fonner role as a Urrt" 
torate within the DPSC 00111 .ulIId. 
As of lart December it now vI! uIll1y 
became a command within u rom· 
mand, and the director', posltl! .11w 
been expanded to Deputy Com
mander for Subsistence and Com
mander, Suhslstence Field Actidtlrs. 
Thls Is 11 new executive posltion
Ihe one I hold-which has plo",·.J tht 
subslstenco operation In a much Im
proved position to respond til ~ 
commander, DPSC. Director DLA.IIII 
10 our dramaUcoUy expanded globll 
responsibilities. 

(Continued on . pap 36) 
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We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg-producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4.5 million of the world's 
most carefully raised 
chickens (over 3 million 
of them in production). We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, from our own 
breeding flock, with care 
from our own veterinarians, 
monitoring from our own 
laboratories and feed from 
our own feed mi.Jl. Every 
moment of their lives is 
quality- controlled by us for 
just one reason: to make our 
eggs and egg products the 

Send for our free 
color brochl,lre I 

Julius 

We 
think 

so. 

very best 
you can buy. And 

those products are 
ready for yom' 

products right now, 
including fresh shell 

eggs, a frozen line that 
includes whole eggs, 

whites and yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared or colored 
(full NEPA I'IInge) form, 

and our spray-dried 
albumen (standard or 

angel type), Why not find 
out more about Egg 

City? We've got good 
reasons for thinking we 

can meet your needs-
4.5 million of them! 

lUIDIClman's -l .~" " - .1&' 

" ·------ . ~ '. ,,-.-
' .. " 

.~.-' ; 

8643 Shekell Rd.,Moorpark, 
Ca. 93021 • (805) 529-2331 
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CI_ Encount ... Bud Infonn lhcln that their responsi- I want to build on that relmtlol .hip. ,bout the little time we have 8rst proposed huy which I estimate our Arm)' strike !mollS, ~Iurinc (.'OIU· 
(Continued (rom pale 34) Ililfly stems from me, and that while nlc need (or dose· coopcratiol will evaluate their quallt)'. at S64 mlllloll. 1111s is forecasted to he hat units, Ntl\'nl l'tllnhut lind Amphih. 

nle Integrated system I mcntioned I am pleased to approve thcir war· become Increasingly Important . ; in, \ t! move Into the acquisition of a $)00 million II )'car DOD progrnm lUllS Lift FOr€.'Cs 8ml Tnt'llcll! ,\ir 
above is geographlcnlly and COIlCC(r . 

raUl, I, also can withdraw It. I lpoke dwtry and the universities hriu~ :1nlo . lId more commercial items, ] (or ,"all), years to (.'Omc . Furces lit 1111)' IKlillt 1111 this glohe. Our 
to you about controls. As these are the scene ever new products, v tllr II a kind of procedure where We need to (.'OlltlllUe vigorotlJily this elll'tltlutl'r Jihould he n relilt/unship uf tually awesome. It encompasses total 
Imposl'tl, otlr orgalllzution will be· same time that we In military ~r'J 1U~. I I military formulate ou( spe" ... lihlUl'Cring uttitude In food. l'ooperatiulI, trust, lutegrit)' nml lovt· responsibility for worldwide subsis· 
come ever more capable of l:reventfng ment move ever deeper Into e j1rac- for the minimum overall for l'tlUutr)', I wnut to trust nil of )' 1111 tence acquisitions, Inventory manage· 
problems of the kind the C Iilcs Com· tlce of buying commercial Heil is oB requirements, and then go 

Those of you who lire university 
Ilud Ill'ed nil )'uur liuppnrt. ment control and support of the 

mlttl'C and Deparbnent of Defense thu shelf. With us, )'OU know. tMi world and seck 
bople III the audienl'C, I wnnt you to 

Ahu\'e ull, it shoulll Iw u rdlltlllll' Armed Forces. It entails assignment now that I regard )'our resellrch Intll 
of delegable authority to me so that Task Forces uncovered, practil'e began the first week of :\pril the foods that alreaoy new tl'cllIIologles to he one of the shi\J tlmt secs us itli l'ml fl'sult a wen 

" I may act for the commander of night 1I0W, you will be interested to with seven meat Items being I rans. consequence of this en- most Important flll'Cts of our lIIudem lUI( eculJumh.'IlII)' InUlUlgl'd dcf('use i! know, we have Iindelway a malor ferred from military to comllwrcial a kind or de facto foud prngrl1l11 h'IUlilig to thc gnod of DPSC, or Independently. as a com- study all our 1,;: ... . ...,ellt type- speclflcatlous. Both my agenc), Bnd I must assure wUl 
world. 

health)' ami strung budicd sl'r\'icl'lIIcli I mauder. The subsistence opemtlon, 
hamburgers. WI ,r "ing at tho USDA have been learning much from products that aro Understllnds Prh'ate Prohlems IIml WUlIIl'II, whll l'tlUld he )'our JimlS less than three weeks after I moved 

i, Into this new position. was oeslgnllted right ~Iaces to 1m) \ ...:.0 ritht times each other as USDA assul1le~ tlill rolt' i Ilnd attractive, I 
Those IIf YOll In ImlllJitry lihould Itml daughtl'rs. Ilnd W lat ought to be the rig It prices. of our agent for source Inspeetinn 01 cause a few limits on other items. Tlmnk )'lIn fur thili pleaslint. clost· Ii as " proCUrin~ activity, and 1 was We're trying to learn aU we can ahout meat products, kllnw that I umlcr.;tllud your rruduc. 

'I designated os lead of this procuring 
the market conditions so that we can 11011 Illid l'tlpltlll reSOllrl'C proh ems. It l'nl·uulltcr. 

i I 
activity. 

Institute mutuully advantageous Conservative on New Products Is not an CIiSY thing to l'''illg out II 
Car.e. Background changes, These Include lowllng off Often 1 bave said tJlat 1 11m ron. gooc1 new food, such as 'e MilE. 

My own baclcground, as you know the huy volumes, and Ilttracling more scrvatlve in my \'Jews of new protlucts. Neither I lIor anyone ill Ille military RI.k/Beneflt Concept il from the Introduction, Is varied. Sub- vendors through grenter cc ~mpelltlon, My reason. for thb gocs back tn tht wants you to tnke an unfair lihare or 
Applie. to Food Supply AIIO slstencu has meant problems, and I which will lead to mo;c favorable one word I've probably USl'tl m~t Military liu National Impact any risk financially heclluse of your 

prices for us. since I took this job: Nutrition, desire to hc SUp\XlrUVe of IIIl1itar)' Althuugh tht're is n widt'spreud he· was no stranger to problems while on 
niece arc many viewpoints 011 lIU. What we do In the military has ne(.'tis, We do nce( ftullllcially 'Iealthy lief that there should he no hazard the staff of Aomlral Rlckover. My 

Controls E:"I)Q5e Problenu trition. Take Balzac, (or examf'c, tht national extent It se~ves colltractors Ollt tlll're in our industrial whiltsoevcr Ius(lclllt(.'tl with the fond common backgrouno with construe-
"amdoxlcall'l, as the controls are great 19th century novelist w IU Will, fador list III' hase. Howe\'er, we dn ft'el that as VOII JiUlTI)" the iden uf foml slIfety in· Uon and procurement of nuclear sub· 

Imposed, they will lillve a tendency to unfortunately; a coarse mall and large a model for bel'Ome a little more adventurolls, )'OU c1m cs IIl'tIllJitalit l'f.mp!lrison hctween marines and food Is an ahlllty-or so 
by, for example, county in· will share In the hcncfits of de\'Clup. rlsh ali(I henellts, IIcl'tlrding to thc General Vaughan and others felt-to Hush Into the open any problems still cater. At one meal he de\'otJrt'd a 

IlCohe into the core and solve Crob. lying out of sight. These, and any dozen cutlets, a duck, two purlrldgt'S ilitullonal dlslricts; state prison sys· mont of sllch au impo. tllnt ncw prot!. II!Stllllte of Fculd TeclulUlngists. 

\ 
ems. So herc I stand today, a most others that mlcht devcIoJl, human and 110 oysters. lit.! topped thL~ off terns; local school districts; hospitals; uct; after all, IICW products like thc The rlsk/hcndlt (',(lIIl'('pt Is cnusiug 

four mouths Into my new loh. wonder- nature hclng w lat It is, will receive with 12 pears auo a variety uf drs· boy and girl scout camps; and so all, MRE potentiully ha\'e \'lIst l'tlmlller· Illudl "ehllte IIl11un::, rescarch SciCli' 
Ing what trce I can find all these (luick, corrective adlon from me. l ' serts. Not bad. Greta Garbo, ~IC Consumer groups and food columnists cllli applicaticllls "lUI nrc relilly a tists IIml regulatnr)' agt'UCil'S, nCl'Onl· 
marvelous solutions on. I was told um renlly hnpress(.'tl hy the Integrity legendary actress, preferred to COlt CDulcluse It or work with it as a ref- strong l'(mtrlhutloll to the stfl'ngth lug to HiT, " scimltflic suciet)' fl'pre. 
before taking this Job that It prohnbl), of the vast majority of peo\lle with simple brelld with unsaJt(.'tl hutter, nelll't' pOint. In short, I assumc we amI mohlllt), of the anncd fort'('s, Jit'utiug smut' IH,OUtI IIIl'mllt'rs, In a 
Is the toughest In u.S. Military Logls. whom I deal-my own l}CoP e, those chccsu alld ham. Shu also liked ,tl'OI~ are, and our encounters, will he a 

IICW) ' rcll'tlSetl Stlclltiflc StlltllS Sum. 
tics. I want to ussure yon I have a in other agencies, and those in the and huge green salads, al'COUlp.lUitod silent force In shaping wholesume Intrigued by Fust Foods lIIary, "Ut'nt'lit" Is t1t'flnetlns IIII)'thing 
oynamlc Interest In my job alld am private ,ector. by tJlO drinking of beer or \', Idb. nutritillnal habits nationwide. 

One arell thnt 15 IntrWullig tn me is IlllIt l'tllltrihuies tu nn improvemcnt 
open to new Ideas and your sugges· Other chan!es arc being experi. General Ulysses S. Grant, on the ,)thl'r Sun·lr, with this extended "l'pll(.'(l' fast foods, something t lat Is mnking III II l'tllillitinn, while "Hisk" is divided 
tions. enccd by the dense food operation. hand, during the WiJoenwss cam· tion in mbtd, the commercia com- n profound imprint IIpon ollr soclet)'. Inlu (he categories tlf "Vltll'" ami 

Exploring SoluUom 
TIlese include the acquisition of major palgn, was content to make 11 JII. III of modih' acqUisition progmm becomes nils mooem phenomenon mllst he "lIon·\'illIl." III de\'elu}>t.'tl l'tllllltries. 
anny debuts in Europe and the trend sliced cucumber with a cuy! of ~ roJ~ mud: lIIore eXcltln~ than SL'Cn In Its taken into consldemtlon In our mill- risks frulll food lire lIonnull)' fur from 

Actually, we have been moving alit toward uying commercial products coff(.'t.'--one cuil bclnf ca led . ful OrigiL' ,I scope. We now you approve tary fooc1 program, for we CUllliOt vitlll or Uf(·.thrcntt'lling. hilt zero risk 
In the exploration of solutions, IJur- and the tnlll5£er or meat ono seafood mUon. Thinking on t Ib, I COli lutlt our I ' ,tII to buy commercially. \Ve simply tllke II young mUll out (If the ur IIlmllute safety in all)' art'iI, illdml· 
tlcularly In the area of studying new origin Inspectloll to other federal for a variety of rewons, SOllie d, Lli lLg hopt, flU continue to apl'ro~c of this Ulainstreilm of Americnn soddy and Ing fund, is uUllttaiullhll" IIl'l'nrding to 
ways of asplying the classic rule of afencies, I look toward establisl.ment with food, 1 stili like Gretn ( .1100 t'tIC'OI ,tcr when you dlsco\'cr we in. Im()Use lIew hahlts 011 him, If he the Suuuunry, 
checks au balances. I have put on a closer coordination in the procure- the best. trnd ' huy intelligently. wants fnst foods these sllOuld he made 
cnd to telephone solicitations and ment of all federal food buying, thus 

Viewpoint on Nutrition aVllllllhlu to him, I bell('ve-nut. and GUIlII Ahsolute Sufely 
directed 1111 phMes or our malar pro· elbnlnatiug varying standards ano \ ew Combination Ration this an Important but, to all tlf tiS "The gUll) ur IIhsulute sLlfet)" Is a curements be In writing. I have dl· sometimes competition wlthlll Covem. liut back to where we were, II :d to II, . c spoken of the close relation· herl'-Onl), If these foods are mltri· worthy CUlt'," the 1FT Summllr)' wcut reeled the standardization nationwide ment for the same products. I 10))0 to u viewpoint on nutrition th t is .hlp · .Lt exists betwcen us, I cannot tious. The lIIali :md woman III unlfnnn 

CIII, "nlltl stlllle IlItlUlitrll'Ji hn\'e op· of price determinations fur beef buy- sce established a real time fcedback harshly realistic. TIle problcm l'ally let II ~ occasion slip pust without should have the chokes ranging from prullchcd it, For cXlllllple, mure tlnm lng, I have tmnsferred some purchas. program, in which we can measure Is very simple, Wu arc one 01 two l'llmll L1Ung on the wholesome, mu- the lIIess hllll to the vending machine, HU() hillitlll HllltS "f l,(IIII1IU'rcioll), lug responsibilities from my Philadel· the serviceman's acceptanl'C of the global powers, In order to stili' I u~ luaU) profitable close encounter be· for we t'llIlIlot Ignore an Amcril'tlll's CIUllicti foud hu\'e hl'en prmlul'Cd In phla hellofluartcrs to my Kallsas City food we send to him, Most of you arc ill UII arena of prolonged l'(mlllct wit tW('('1 the military and the private right to choil'C any more thnn we CIIII Nurth Amerkll si nce lO·m, with onl)' Ficld Offil'C. I ha\'e hegun the estab· familiar with our relatively new direct any other kwer, we have to bt· lIr.t· ketOL III development of the new Ignore changing social l'On\'clitions, fi\'e dCllths ultrilmtllhlc tn blltullsm IIshment of tighter controls. More vr.ndor delivery system, Ible, ami rom a subsistenCe :.Iand· t'Omll.lt ration we soon will he giving Hemembcr-and I'm speaking as frum thut fnud," Yl't ill IIttl'mptilig til changes. and sl~lllflcant alles, are Now It Is time for me to shift that point be ready Instantly to rt't!irrd OUr tr oops, This mUon is called the oue of your largest customer.;-It is pmve ubsoillte safl't), fur II prul'ess or coming, and they I be coming fast , 'potllght. our plpellnu to any spot on the globc-. ~1Rr:. or Meal, Ready-to.Eat, that is Important thllt we regard each other Ingrcdiellt. "the hest we can ever hupc You will be InterestL'tl to "now that One of the first things I leanted We cannot pick and choose the JlIIlCfl fll superior to anything that hQll galle with the respect that l'Omcs from a fur Is til show no hllrm in c"cr), Jiitn-I pcrsonaUy review and sign each when I filled this "siUon last De· where we send our food. nlc food befOll'. To Us In the Defense Depart. professional and hllslnesslike rclatlon· nllon nttemptcd to dnt", ur III) hllrlll ill contractln~ officer's warrant. I con- ccmbcr was one a the cooperative must go where our forces go. WI"" mtnt, the MilE program Is Important, ship. It Is Important that you under- the sltuutiull ill which " mutt'riul is sider carc lilly the hulivldu!ll's 'Iuali. relationship that exists between DPSC J think of our encounters with nlllht a11\,t aud well. 1 plan, by the way, to stand I am plcdgeo und must be IIsl'ful." Rl'lltiOIlS IIml sense of responsibility, and privnte industry. lIew commerelal fOO05 availabh:, I alinOlllll"C short1y Information un OUf relldy to SUPlJOrt all all itlStUl1t 1I0tiCC, (ConlinUl'1.! un Jlll,l: 40) 
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CI ,mpletely re-designed 
w# 'eatures that make them 

Tt E MOST RELIABLE 
IN THE INDUSTRY! 
Ne\ Conveying system never stops. 

P Jucl moves slowly and conlinuously Irom 
SI " ader 10 accumulalor. No slarls and slops. 
S ",plilied design means grealer rellabilily 
SI! .. :e there IS less wear Ulan conventional 
. ~ l.)p and go" dryers. 

Product is consistently excellent 
because drying action IS always steady. You 
c?n count on the product to come out With 
anoeallng color and texture. Uniform anj 
slTa lght every lime. Ideal for tlandhng With 
alj!omallc welgtllng . transporting and pack
a ~ ' ''g machines. 

Climate zones are 
positively separated. 

E· " " mely tight enclosure will) Buhlerpatenled 
.' 'ta T ' control allows Il',)h temperature. 
I •. humidity drYing enviro,. fI' t-'1I . 

CaH city range 500-4,000 Ibs/hr. 
'dard slick lengths: 60 or 80 inches. 

M lor details 

c. 

e built-in rellablilly 01 Buhler dryers and 
, macarOni equipment. Call us or write: 
~ ER-MtAG . INC" P.O. Box 9497, Min
oils. MN 55440. 1612) 545-1401 I Easl-
3ales Office : 580 Sylvan Ave" Engle-
I Cliffs . NJ 07632, 1201) 871-0010 I 
LER-MIAG ICanadal LTD" Don Mills, 
' ''0.14161445-6910. 

Co 'plete Macaroni Plants by 

Each spaght.th 51111nd ""H,ts c •• lclly ,h(' 'i .lme path 
!'o " . " , . ~ ' , ' ,, ' • , ' • . ' ". 
{,) "" ", ~ I . ... ... , ' ., " . ; " 

" 0" " ,, " I' " ,1' ,. !. " r , •• 1' • • 

Super sanitary design . UilSY m,llnlun;lnce :. 
PilfW I~ ~ "" " \(I n" l I,, · " ' ~ ~ ' , , . ... ~ ' , ;." 

"1 " 11' I , 1'" " "f ' P" ' , ., , ' '' , , '. 
,, ~."" r " '" I' ., , ," 11' . -, , ., • . I . ' . ' 

(BIJIILEII-MIAlj) 
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Risk/Benefit Concept 
(Continued rrom pare ]7) 

nlC Status Summary describes n 
number of situations In which Ill· 
tempts to Insist on absolute 'Bfcty 
have deprived consumers of demon
strable -heneDts without providing 
freedom of choice, and It urges that 
n broad·based ludgement as to "nc
(.'cptohlc risks" he pnrt of nny regu
latory decision. Among these h15tsnccs 
15 the proposal to ban sacdtarln, Dnd 
clucstlans as to whether (and how) to 
Increase the iron content of the diet. 
lron-dcRclcllcy anemia Is relatively 
common and could be alleviated by 
Increased supplementation of the food 
supply. However, a very small pro
portion of the population suffen from 
n ,'Oudltlon Iwown as hemochromato
sis, In which they absorb morc Iron 
tholl they nced. They could thus be 
endangered by Increased amounts of 
Iron In bread. for example, while most 
consumers would beneAt. 

RIs~, lrom Food Additive. 

leed per year VI. the predicted but 
undemonstrated slight increase in 
disease. 

According to the Summary, pro. 
duced by lIT. Expert Panel on Food 
Salely and Nutrition. "The ability 01 
scientists to detect minute quantities 
01 chemicals has outslripped their 
ability 10 Inlerpret their finding •. 
Chasing all ever.receding 'zero' level 
wltI, Improved 'analytical instruments 
could bring you to the ultimate ques. 
tlons: 'Does the presence of one mole. 
cule of a carcinogen constitute 
grounds for remOVing 8 food from the 
market place?' " . 

Although It doesn't propose a flnal 
solution ItS to how rlsk/beneOt deci· 
slons should be made, the 1FT Expert 
Panel points out that "Pressure on 
food production Is Increasing each 
year, and we will soon reach the 
point where every technological con. 
cept In lood availability will be 
needed 10 keep up with populaUon 
growth. The need for a reaJistic ap
proach to the risk/benefit probJPfn 
will thus become even more Ir"IXlr . 
tant." TIle Summary also points out that 

wldespreQd attention js being paid to 
posslnle risks from various food addl· 
tlves. allhough lar less Is known about Business Education Needed 
comparable or greater risks from 
uatural components of the food sup- "Buslnessl's do an excellent job of 
ply. "A/1pIYIng the Delancy clause to training cmr,loyccs to do their jobs, 
natural y occurring carcinogens in but a terrib e joh or f'rlucaUng them 
food would, In many cases, make spc. about how huslncss works in our 
clGc foods unavailable," tho 1FT economic system," Harry K. Wells, 
Communicator stated. "Since there is Chairman c ~ McConnlck & Co .• told 
ampte precedent for setting a toler. the annual Management Recognition 
allcc level for a natural carcinogen in 1 Night or the Personnel AsSOi:iatlon of 
food . •• it would seem that similar Creater Baltimore. 
reasoning could also be applied 10 "You've made the well.tralned 
foods containing added chemicals, If American worker the envy of most of 
the risks were judgL'<l 10 be low tho world. But you and J have done 
enough." II miserable Job of leaching our em. 

ployees how business works." 
Ullemma or Compounds Mr. Wells, ChQlnnan of the Board 

TIle Summary dl-'Scrihes the dl· and President of tho l1altlmore·based 
lemma posed by compounds such us intematiof,JI producer of seasonings, 
DES (diethylstilbestrol), used to fat· flavorings and .pccillity food products, 
tell l'Uttlo at 11 faster rate than nonnal was honored at a dinner at the Hunt 
feeding prnctil'es would pennlt. DES Valley Inn hero and was presentf..>d 
l!i known to be carcinogenic, liS arc the U)7S Scron of Appreciation for 
ulmost all estrogens. Yet estrogens aro serviccs to the bushll'5S commuulty. 
produced !n the human body and arc Ho dechlTl'tl: 
naturnlly r.resent in Inllny food stuffs "As managers wo'vo made tho mls-
In much arger (!uantlties than ever take of assuming that because our 
found In livers a cattle fattened by employees work In business they also 
Ihls teclmlcluc. understand how business worb. 'Ve 

Decisions require comparlson of the have to look no farther than the cur· 
"aluable protein produced at a sRvlng rent list of regulations to sec. what a · 
of almost 8 billion pounds of grain tragic blunder that has been." 

40 

Mr. Well. was referring 10 
wasteful federal regulations wb . 
said, by the administration', 0 1 II 

mission, cost '130 billion aye, r. 
One reason so many regressh ~ 

eral regulations exist, Mr. WI ! 
markeo. is that business 
assumed. thol II It lueco",lul'l)' 
lonned needed 
would be appredoled 

Othen Work Against Business 
"Unfortunately," he went 011, "whilr 

we In business were busy buUdlt'g and 
nurturing the greatest economic J)lo 

tern the world has ever known. ulhm 
were working against us under tilt 
misguided notion that the public and 
the private sectors were the same, 

"11Iose of us In business sat b:cl 
while the soclQI and economic Initil
live was assumed by the public 5tt' 

tor. These regulQlors were sure tJut 
only the government knew what the 
country needed, that only they could 
solve the country's problems, that 
only they knew 110w and wlll'rt, 10 
spend taxpayers' rrloney. 

-nose of us in business wntchcod 
while they decreed larger and Inrs" 
budgets which demancfed larger and 
larger taxes. We watched whlll' \hI'). 
put forth an endless succession uf un
workable welfare schemes and \.~ 
Investments In utopian projects which 
have created endless buream·raclrs 
dedicated to running the goverumt't~ 
at the private sedor's expensl· ... 

Urges Nonpartisan Progra'I!' 
Mr. Wells called on man"gell ~nt to 

promote nonpartisan political Idiol 
programs and to encourage bit incu
men and businesswomen to h ·comt 
"new activists· to fight unrell~ nablt 
government regulations. 

He also challenged managen !lit 
develop and promote cconomi rdu· 
cation f.rograms. He sold: 

"Don t you think emplo)'ccs 'lUgh! 
to know whllt makes yonr b. dness 
operate succcufully and how It mMt 
a profit? No one has a better 51 

tell than we do in AmfJrican bu · I 

Dut who's going to t,l! It unll" .~ 
and J do? 

"Who's going tt-" translate II 
everydllY tenns A\T,erlcanJ can 
stand unleu you 8 .Id I do? No I 

a better system t't 'lln our free . 
system. But whu is going to ~dl 
unless ),ou and I do?'" .' 

packaging 
automation 

FIVE 
MACARONI/NOODLE 

IDEAS 

MODULAR NET WEIGHER WITH 
INDEXING CONVEYOR 
For packaging rluid containers at speeds 
from 30 10 90 pat;kages per minute. 
Offered In mulll·,'eaded designs of from 
2 10 6 scales 10 work with e)(lsling carton 
units or available as complete system 
wilh carton machine. 

ROTARY NET WEIGHER 
For high speed packaging at 8 variety at 
macaronI/noodle products In rig id con· 
ta iners, Allows the packager to maximize 
sp~ed without compromising accuracy, 

Available with 12 or t8 scales. 

MON·()'BAG> VOLUMETRIC 

DU·().BAG III 
Versatile, high production system Ihat 
combines two Mon·I>Bags in one un it. 
Delivers up to 120 form·fIIl bags per 
minute, Each side has its own controlled 
feed and can accommodate up 10 three 
scales. 

MON·()'BAG' NET WEIGHER 
Employs an automatic single tube form
flll·seal system with 8 fully controlled feed 
system and two or three Electrollex · 
scales. For macaroni/noodle product thai 
can be handled on vibratory feeders. 

Single tube form·fIIl·seal system for packaging elbow macaroni. 
small ahells, and short-cul noodles. Excellent speed when weight 
accuracy 18 not the prime requirement. 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. 
Durham. N.C. 27702 U.S.A. 0 Tel. (9191 682-8161 
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Plant Operations Seminar in Kent, Washington 

Mojor lIolion food, of Kent . Wo. tun;lon '\UbUfbcn ScolI l('1 ho, a brond new pla l1! Yo,I" d ~ck. loclhl iu on Ih<- Iclt and mOln fn" ~n:, 
on Ihe " ghl Ofj,Ch OIC c n Ihc lin t IIco .... . 11'1 0 " tcptocn OICO obo. c complete .. ,In k'l(hen , The "all preDared a d('l.e,ous 1", .. , lIt: 
au,~ted by memberl 0 1 Ihe Mellono I;)m.!v. Aller III .,I"nl 101,.11 o..,d d,scunio"s 0 " ('nelOV c(:mscr"OI.on and quol' lv a'suron:, ~.~. 
gra ms, thc alOUP .. ':n bUSied to [. (' Iell 'hrcugh Ihe leen't (OU""vl.d ! 10 'hc Boe .ng 141 p lanl. lorgnl .nduuroal (omplc. U"d('f en, .:: ' 

Joh" WilI iGm 01 WClte'" G:obe ProduCh p Olllh aula" '"'elell · 
.n!! (omev,ng ( O""C(I ,on 

Rlch.,lI Uti" IIcckong al ::u"d OPClotOrl, HOllv Wann On! 
Reonh:Jr' 01 Wrlghl Mach.nerv Componv dt m :Jn.tro le ,h('" 
mtn' 

~'~*~'-""'""""i'~~~ 

" 

, .. ; 

ChOOlma" E,m', ' M",hno, 51 , leoth a 9'OUI ' 
011 "I::!ro' 101.01 
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equipment. 

SIMPLEX 
«Pas-ta word?) 

l'l'CI"le all flWI' thl' iIUiu:-;tl'Y an'lalkilig ahe lui il . '!lll'," II;I~'" 1111' 
wont ahclUl lht! Ml'Yl'l' ~illlpll'X "P'L..;·ta WII111" :-;y:.;tl'lII . I ht' llt'wI,:"l 
innomtioll ill lung gc lOll..; mlH't'yin),! t'quipnwnt. 

'nil' Ill'\\' ··Pas·la Word" sysh'lIll1'al'fil111s thl' ~tI'Yt'1' :-\illlplt.:.. 
J'l'JlUicllillll lill'dl'IIt'JI(iahility. 1"01' mun' than ;~I yt';l.I':-'. ~11'.rf'r 
~Iad,itll' ( 'olllpany ha.-; "" .. lunl(l 'luaJily t'f,uiJllllt'nt - dt':'iigllt'll alld 
I'ngilllll'I't'(1 hi n'lul'Il tlu' gn'atl':'it I)(~..;ibll· di\'illt'lIIls ill 1'(111141111), t,f 
t 11lL'11ltiull. L'ffit:il'lIl'Y. gentlp hanelli ng, :-:Cllli tat it III, 11Iw ilia i nit '/Jaw'!'. 
alld a IIIlIg p,.IIfitHhle lif,'. 

Ih'fhlft, YIIUI'Iflllg g'III(L..; prudut'tillll l1t'tK 'nu' ~l l'yt ' I' :-:illll,lf ':" 
·' )J.L-;·!a WIII1I" t,III\'l'yi11/0{ l'CluilJltll'nt mn h .. dt ~igllt'fllt Iltit'l'1 .\'11111' 
:.;pt'(.'ific' handling Ilt"t'(b, N.'l1d I ht' ('(IUPOIl loday. 01' mllllul' 
1·III.dlll '''-'I'ing l'(III:;ultant.:o; al ;d:!,i:tl~ lSI!. Fn 1111 "Utll'l' til I ~lI'kilgll1g 
madlinl'. ~lt'yt'l' !llt':tllS Ill'fllit fill' you, 

r---------------------------~ I YI'~ l'h ~L ... , ~ ,IIlII'II'IIIHn' IIII;'nB;tI'''nal~.1J ll h, · .\I, ·.\ , · , :0'111 11,1.'\ · I'a.~ 'a \\ ·,pl I 
I 11~ 1\ I'.\· I I '~ "lull " llI ·n t. I 
I I I :\allu' I 

I i\d'l/H .. ~ : 

I 1'11 ,\ ;0;:1;11. ' Z'I ' I 
I I 
I Meyer Machine Company. . .. : 
I I't I I~,~ !,II~I. :\" o:!." rn .. I,'nt · ~p.t'UI).! IM ,:\;III Anl,.,IIO'. 1"'Il," , ,":.~ iJ J L __________________________ _ 



Electricity and Yau 
By Robert F. Thomp .... 

Regional Sofety M .... ger 

Michigan Mutuallmuranc:e Company 

About 65 percent of all electrocu
tions are the result of 110 volt cur
renL Tho reason Is that few people 
respect lIO vollJ of eledricity be· 
cawe they handle It many Urnes per 
day In some way. In drop cords, light 
cords, extension cords, hand tools or 
machines In the shop and oppUances 
In the home. It Is our everyday work
hone. Because It is, most people don't 
realize tho dangen Involved. 

If we Ice a switchhox or line 
marked 220 volts or 440 volts, we 

Immediately respond to the rear of 
being electrocuted. Fact of the matter 
Is. 1I0 volt. can be just .. deadly. 

Most electrocutions are cawed by 
defective equipment. Cord. probably 
rank number one. Too many times 
the ground prong Is removed from the 
plug or a socallcd cheater plug Is 
sub.tltuted. Thl. happen. both In 
the home and In the shop. Many times 
cords In the shop arc broken, expos
Ing bare wife. This defective equip
ment should receive Immediate aUen
tlon from the service man or depart
ment. 

You may have a cord, tool, or ap
pliance at the same soot doing the 
same job many times before. Chang
Ing circumstances can affcct your ex
posure to danger. This time the floor 
may be moist or wet. Maybe you 
have been perspiring heavily and your 
clothing or shoes are moist, setting 
up a positive ground. Circumstances 
can nnd do frequently change, and 
thero is absolutely no way of knowing 
In ndvance whether your body con
dition Is right to pnss a fatnl amount 
of electricity. 

There are severnl precautions you 
can tnke to prevent electrlcnl shock. 
The prt'C1lutions aru 50 simple-they 
seem nil so unlmportant-thnt they 
don't Inspire many people to be alert. 
TIlat's where the danger lies. 

A few of these IIlfegunrds arel 

I. Never attempt electrical repairs 
yourself. If you are dealing with 
an appllance, do not Introduce 
foreign oholct! to this appllonce 
until It is unplugged. If U's a home 
appliance, call the service man. In 
tlle shop, call tile maintenance de
pllrtment, 
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2. Before you work with eledrlcal 
equipment, make sure your hinds, 
clothing, and feet are dry: If you 
have to work on a damp or wet 
Roor, wear mbben. Do not stand 
on cardboard as it will ,oon be-
come soaked. . 

3. Before you plug In a tool. drop 
light, extension cord. or other rna. 
chlnery, examine It and the cord 
.nd plug for visible defectr. If you 
Ond a ilefect, forget about ullng 
the unit. Hive It appropriately 
serviced at once. 

4. Malec lure you plug into a 
grounded socket. And make 'ure 
your unit Is grounded either by a 
third lrong on the plug or a 
graun wtre. 

5. When you connect the plug. see 
that It I. properly protected. If the 
cord has to be placed across a 
walkway or allieway, protect It 
against damage, and also make 

,sure It does not beCame a tripping 
hazard. • 

6. If anything goes wrong with a 
pi""" of electrical equipment being 
used-If you get a ,hOdt, or If It 
becomes damaged or the cord 
comes loose-tum it off and see 
that It Is properly .ervlced before 
it Js wed agoln. 

Don't toke chancesl Remember, 
more people are killed by 110 vollJ 
of electricity than by higher. feared 
voltage. 

FDA Cameral? 
Court Tnt Proposed 

The need for a court test to decide 
whetber the Food and Drug Admin. 
istration has the right to use cameras: 
In Its food hupec:tlons was Indicated 
by FDA and Indu.try 'peakers .t the . 
Food and Dnlg Law Institute', an· 
nual F.:ducatlonal conference. ' 

Two FDA ,taffers-5cottle Re· 
glollal Director James W. Swanson 
and Associate Chief Counsel Robert 
W. Splller-defended the right of In. 
spectors to take photos. 

Mr. S:r.lller ,aid that photograph. 
"arc un enlobly a reasonable, {trae-
tical, accurate way of recordfn~ con. 
dltions In an In.pected facility and 
FDA docs have legal authority to use 
photos as " reasonable part of an in-
spection. . 

Howev, !l', Mr. Swanson said that 
while 1m pectors will make every 
ellort to con~lnco thOse being In· .. 

. ,peeled to allow photographs • . f) ... 
,till obJect the Inspector Is Inst lllcttd 
to put hll camera away and co:ltinllt 
with the Inspeellon without u", . ~ tho 
camera" 

FDA', right to use a camel ,1 Wli 

strongly disputed by Kroft VI,,· P .... 
Ident Dr. Channing H. Lushhougb, 
and \Vashlngton Attorney Danlt: 
O·Keefe. 

Dr. Lu,bbough explained that It u 
Kroft', policy to prohibit bolh pho. 
tography and oral tape reconflnp 
during a plant Inspection and thllt tht 
Hrm questionl FDA's assertion rl 
authority In this regard. He cxplalnrd 
that Kraft Is "sensitive to the Inad. 
vertent disclosure of trade secrtb 
which ,uch practices may entail," Ht 
pointed out thmt under the Fn'edom 
of Information Act competitors coold 
and would request copies of sud. 
photographs Bnd transcripts of such 
conversations. 

He ,aid that Kraft bellen'S "it b 
Inappropriate and improper fur Iht 
FDA to dire<:! ilJ Inspectlon.1 slalil. 
request Inronnatlon to which FDA Is 
not clearly entitled by statute. Tht 
effect of such Instructions Is that tht 
FDA poSitively encourages Its !m'n
UgatoR to entice and pcrsuullc Ih~ 
persons and companies whose planb 
It Inspects to Incriminate themsl'h'rs.· 
"Seen calmly and objectively," lw said. 
"this practice risks adulterating ow 
working relationships and the moral 
atmosphere .• • • " 

He recommended that FDA ".stfi. 
Dusly con,lder brief preschedulillg for 
Its plant inspections." By the word 
briel. he esplalned, "we mt 'an , 
period of perhaps no more tho u lout 
houn' advance notice," 

Responding to the FDA'ers, attor· 
ney O'Keefe said ho was .. , rankl,. 
appalJed that an official govctllmml 
manual would urge Its emplo~ ..-('5 to 
attempt to caJole p1ol.1t penonw·1 ~,.. 
trained In the law Into proridUll 
evidence In this unseemly RI UIlIf1'· 

While there may be no obllg'l ion I. 
warn plant omcfals or advise tJ ll'm cI 
their rights, the procedure oudhltti 
here, complete with shallow threats. 
goes well beyond what I would fl' 

pect from our government." 

Mr. OXeefo reminded his autll"'" 
that FDA's Inspectfon authority tJ' 

tends to a reasonable Inspection 
food establlshmenlJ, pertinent 

PUSH /.f:\ 
PASI.\:Y 
Inv"1 l~c per cwt. 
monlhly In palla 

produdlonl ::.::~!~'C~~:.... 
conium .... 
and Irad. advertiling 
10 kHP laIn up. 

.. 

Constant pramatiun of macaroni, spa
ghetti, and egg noodles by the Notional 
Macaroni Institute, keeps these products 
in the consumer's view, 

Reoelpes and photographs go to food 
editors of every type of media. 

Educational materials and recipe leallets 
are distributed to consumers, teachers 
and students. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general use and special television 
shOWings. 

TV Kits are perlodlcolly prepared for 
program producers. 

Cc<)perotlan with related Item advertisers 
or ',J publicists Is sought and abtalned. 

Sp"clal projects Include press parties, 
m. terlals for Consumer Specialists, 
be .kground for editorial writers. 

Do your Share-suppart the effort. 

NATIONAL 
MACARONI INSTITUTE 

P.o. lox 336, .Palatlne, III/noll 60067 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

We aft pleased 10 annOllllce 'lit relocation of ollr 
laboratories and office eDecli'o't Marcil J, 1978. 

COlUultlng and AnalYlical Chem/su, speclalll,/ng Itl 
all matlers illVol."lng ,lie examination, product/Oil 
and labeling 0/ Macaroni, Noodle and Egg Prot/url,f. 

l-Vltomlnl and Minerai. Enrichment A.lay •. 
2-1.. Solid. and Color $co,. In E93' and 

Hoodl". 
3-S.moll"0 and Flour Anoly.I •• 
4-Mlcro-anoly." '0' e.'raneoul motter. 
S-S •• ila'" PI •• , S .... y,. 
6-P.stlcld .. Analy.I •. 
7-locterlologleal Telt, for Salmonella, etc. 
8-N .... ,I"onol Analy.l. 

JAMES and MARVIN WINSTON, DIRECTORS 
P.O. Box 361, 25 Mt. Vernon St.. 

Rldgelield Pork, NJ 07660 
(20 II 440·0022 

a feother in your Cop! 
Send a copy to a key mono 

The MACARONI JOURNAL 
P.O. lOX ll6 
PALATINE, ILLINOIS 

Please enter one year subscription: 

o $10.00 Domestic 0 12.50 Foreign 

Name' _____________________ ___ 

Flrm' ____________ _ 

Addr.s'-____________ _ 

City and 5toto, _______ Zlp, ___ ___ 

Renewol____ New Subscrlptlon ___ _ 
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FDA Camera,? 
(Conlinutd from P'ac 46) 

mcnt, finished and unRnlshed mate. 
rial, containers, and labeling." "FDA's 
authority with regan! to food estab· 
lishments," he added, "generally does 
lIot Icgally require a company to per
mit access to complaint Blcs, internal 
quallty control procedures and quality 
cont.ol audits. or processing records, 
11le agency has only questionable 
authority to inspect records under the 
good manufacturing practice regula. 
tions and to take evidentiary mate. 
rials such as photographs. Low·acld 
cul1llcd foods are n speCial case'" 

He wamed against signing state. 
ments relating to the Inspector's ob
servations and giving infonnation or 
data to FDA inspectors, since "It may 
be used against you In court and that 
It may be publicly nvail.ble." 

FDA Stay, Macaroni Rule 
Food ond Drug Administration. 

after a series of administrative delays 
extcndlng bock to 1972, has issued 
fomlol notiRcation that new stand
ards of identity for enriched macaroni 
products with fortlfled protein have 
becn stayed, 

The proposed standards have In 
effect been stayed since late 1972, 
when F.D,A. rccelved se\'eral obje~ 
tions and re:quests for public hearings 
on the regulations, An F.D.A. spokes. 
man sold that fonnal notice of the 
stay had been delayed pending final 
completion of new administrative 
proC(.'(}ures at F.O,A. amI hy other 
"intenlal problems:' 

nle fonnal notice publishL'tI in the 
Federal Register states that "during 
the period of the stay, the product 
defmed In the stayed regulation may 
be Introduced 'nlo interstate com. 
merce with appropriate labeling as a 
nonstandanllzcd food." 1110 F,D.A. 
spokesman said 'nterested companies 
had been so 110116ed at the time the 
stay went Into cffect in late 1972, and 
that publication of the notice in effect 
gives public notice of the action. 

As proposed in September, 1972, 
the standard of identity for enriched 
macaroni products with fortified pro. 
tcln Including thl! following provl. 
slons: 

1. Set the Ilroteln content at not 
less than ~ by weight. 

2. Set the quality of the protein at 
not less than 95~ of the quallty of the 
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milk protein, casein. 
3. Provide that milled wheat Is the 

principle lngrcdJent. 
4. Pennit the use, In part. of floun 

or meals made from non-wheat cer
eals or oilseed!. 

Microwave Sav .. Energy 
It is estimated that the U.S. pasta 

Industry aJone would save 80,000 bar
rels of fuel oil or 6SO,OOO,OOO cubIc 
f,,-et of natural gas each year If it were 
to combine microwave drying with 
"'.JUvenlional drying methods. That's 
Just one example, say experts, of 
energy savings possible with Indus. 
trial microwave heating. 

Lockheed Aircraft cut energy usc 
hy 583% in switching from con\'en. 
tlonol to microwave drying of ceramic 
blocks for spacecraft heat shields. 
Energy savings to 7(}1;{. are cited for 
doughnut proofing. Gentry Interna. 
tlonal, Inc. cut energy costs of one 
stage of onion drying by ~, Pre
cooking chicken with microwaves 
used 4()';l, less energy than conven. 
tional pre-cooking. Bacon, pre. 
cooked with microwaves, when sold 
through markets, and to restaUnlllts 
and Institutions, cuts final cooking 
lime to 30-60 seconds, providing huge 
energy savings if applied to millions 
of StOVL'S nationwide. SlgniRcant 
energy lavlngs arc reported for micro. 
vacuum drying. hread haklng and 
wave tempering of frozen foods, 
Bsh thawing. Other possible uscs arc 
for laminating plywood, roasting 
coffee, cocoa beans and peanuts, 

In Macaronl Drying 
According to 11m Macaroni Joumal 

over two billion pounds of pasta are 
produced each year In the U.S, Two 
of the largest producers measured 
condensate (reportedly the most Be-

curate method) to pinpoint an average 
248 BTU. (hent units) required with 
microwave drying, whereas S64 BTUs 
were needed for the same drying by 
conventional mptbods. Since some 

conventional drying still must h, IISl'II 
with microwaves, overall ener ~. It
ductlon Is only around 25%, ( :,1tI1'Q 
Grain Macaroni Company, "}UI1t 

r.resident, Vincent DeDomel11 o. II 
onner president of the National ~Ia:'o 

aronl Manufacturer', Associatl rll, h 
one of the finns that did the test ,lIg. 

Slow acceptance of huiustrul 
microwave heating Is blamed upon 
the new concepts reqUired. ~lIcro. 
wave heat docs not creep intn Ih~ 
product, but Is generated slmillton~. 
ously throughout the product wht'f. 
ever there Ir moisture. 

Le.der In Field 
A leader and pioneer in the ch'SI~1 

and manufacture of such sYlih'ms k 
Mlcrodry Corporation of San Hilmon. 
Callfomla. Their president, Frunl 
Smith, points out that U.S. hulmh}' 
accounts for atmost half (about 41'1) 
of our energy use; so mlcrowavc twat, 
lng, where appllcab~e, could Slll'r 

huge amounts of gas amI 011. • ... 1, 
though it costs more to create micro
wave heat, its efficiency is much 
greater (around 00-65% from pnwt·, 
line to product heating, when'lIs ("(In· 
ventfonal heating sometimes Is ',lIlIh'll 
at around 3O-5()I;t, eIRclcllc),), Fill' 
nearty twcnty years Mlcrodrr hal 
tested, and compiled data, 011 hun· 
dreds of microwave heating I1llpll(1. 
tions. This Infonnatlon is a\'ailA!J1r 
to manufacturers from Mlcn lll'nl'r 
Corporation at 3111 Fostorin Way, 
San Ramon, California 94583, 

High Temperature Dryin~ 
Bralhantl & Company of ~ lilall 

lIaly has" ,nulol-cd It h .. soli" It'" 
problems inncreut to high t!!" }t'r.I' 

ture drying of ab short pasta sl 1[It'S. 
The process applies to long SOl Is as 
well. 

At d .. IPACK·IMA Show I. r,1I 
they presented a continuous lim l'tl1n· 

posed of automatic press I obra 
800-C, shaking prellmlnary Ir)'t'r 
TL/1000, prc.dryer model I ,nnti 
24/8, and finishing dryer. I lood 
Teless 13/9. These lines have ,I pro
duction range from 5 to 50 tOil ' pt'f 
day and marc for each purli<111ar 
shape to be marketed. 

More than twenty of these Ih1l'.'i art' 
presently operating In Italy BnJ 
abroad while others are under ron· 
structfon. 

" 

Up 10 4 times the production In the same feet of floor space (a bargain In 
ilJell with conslrut1lon costs In the $20 sq. ft. range), 

Aeouo:es Infestallon up 10 99.99%, Kills: bacteria. Salmonella, E. Coli, 
CoI'·'Jrms. mold, Ylast, weavlls and eggs, 

Mo;' fl aslly sanitized dryer. Hose It down or sleam II clean, 

MOl i. nche, looking product no blanching. 

En{ .'1 lavlngs reported: 52% less BTU's. 6% less KWs, 

LO\', ~I downtime. "We keep an accurale record of all downtime and 
'Ip '..4 11 as a percentage of lime down to lime scheduled, Mlcrodry laads 
OUr ;t alless than 2%" - PIt. Mgr., leading mld-wesl operation, 

~AII ,twe equipment wi. be Mlaodry" Tech. [){r., large pasta plan!. 

.....1 0iew1Sh1f by Micro. 
dry, Morl compacl; 2000 
P.sJ......,noue. preuUfH. 

JUt.y, 1978 

In e 1973 survey ollhe entire 
palla induslry by an Indepen, 
dent research firm, 67~. 01 
respondenls slaled thai a 
combination 01 microwayo and 
conyenllonal drying is "the 
melhod ollhe luture," 

Three·stage dryer, 8' It 27' 

Units In Ihese Ibs,/hr, Capacltl"s: 1500, 2500, 
3,000 and 4,000. 
Operating today at: Golden Grain, San Leandro 
(2 units): Golden Grain. Chicago (2 unit.): 
O·Amlco. Chicago: Calelli. Montreal : Gooch, lin
coln; O. B., Fl. Worth ; Lipton. Toronlo (2 units); 
Glister Mary Lee, Chester. IU. 
Conlpl.tely fabricated and , .. embled In our 
planL All ltelnle .. Itnl conltructlon, Com· 
plete microwave and procell control In· 
etrumentetlon IYltlm. with the unit - no 
e.tr •• to buy. Perlonnel gener,lIy can I..,n 
op."tlon In one dlY. Continuing con,uUltion 
privilege. with Mlcrodry. 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 FOlloria Wa'l, San Ramon, CA 14583 

r6,5/837·IUOS 
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D'Amico to Fo_1t 
D'Amico Macaroni Co., with capac-

Ity of about 30,000 lb. a day, manu· 
factures pesta product. for retail, 
Institutional and private l.bel mar· 
kels. C. F. Mueller Co., purchaser of 
D'Amico, was acquired by Foremost 
In October, 1976, from New York Unl • 
verslty for '115 million In cash. 
Mueller Is the nation', largest pasta 
manufacturer. Lester R. Thurston, Jr., 
Is president of the company. 

'01 SAUl 2 DtiIMlCO '000 HI. • .~:::llM,tnt?n'l~ S. Vagnlno, co-founder and ,,. ..... .,rn4.,. • .4 ,,..4,,.". I II vice president of American 
....... tk IMtclI.4"I", ,..... I e....... Beauty Macaroni Company, passed 
Ifn"., • .4 Cllth, witll Itk" .... tnKkI MCftM" 'et' .,.,....... away in Dt'nver on April 21, 1978. 

Henhey Acqulrn 
'roclllOololll 

Substantially all of the assets of 
Proclna·Hossl Corp.. Auburn, N.Y., 
were sold to San GiorgiO Macaroni 
Co., Lebanon, Pa., a subsidiary of 
Hershey Food Corp., and strong Indt· 

, t'ations were that C. F. Mueller Co., 
jersey City, N.j., a subsidiary of Fore
most·MeKl'Sson Inc., San Francisco, 
would soon conclude negotiations for 
the aCflulsltion of d'Amico Macaroni 
Co" Steger, 111. 

Proclno-Hossl, with prot'Csslng en· 
paeUy of about 80,000 Ibs daily, pro
duccs pasta for retail, Industrial and 
iostitutionnl marhis. Nlcholu A. 
Hossl, fonnerly president of Proelu()o 
Hassi, will remain with San Giorgio 
with salt,·~ responsibilities. The com· 
pany dot,S business mwnly In upstate 
New York. The San Giorgio sub· 
sldiary of Hershey, whose president is 
Joseph P. Viviano, also Includes the 
Fonner Delmonico Food" Co. of 
Louisville, Ky. 

SO 

Born In Denver August 29, 1890, he 
attended Denver schools and In 1909 
started the company with hlJ broth en. 
He was a founding member of Christ 
the King Catholic Church, a lif. mem
ber of the 'Lions Club and many dvlc 
and business organizations Including 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Assoclallon and the National Maca· 
ronl Institute. 

Survivors are three children, DoUy 
Zarlengo, Ed and AnUlony M. Vag. 
nino; two sisters and a brother Louis 
of St. Louis, seven grandchildren and 
thirteen great grandchildren. 

JoAnn Marltoto 
JoAnn Marltato, wife of Sal F. 

Marltatu, died suddenly on 'April 8 
at the age of 56. She had been in 
fragU. health. 

Mr. Maritrto is vice pmldent for 
durum sales for International Multi· 
foods, Mlnneapol". 

St-" Is surviVed by her husband, son 
r. .... d and daughter.ln.law Jacinta. 
grandson Johnathon, mother Francel 

Giardina and IIs~er 
O'Elia. 

-At Upton' • 
Hubert M: Tibbetts, presldl' ,I 

Thomas J. lipton Inc., mf'mbcr j,f 
Unllever Croup, has been " 
the additional post of chl.f e'CI utll'01 
officer. He succeeds W. 
Barker, who is retiring as chl,I", .. :' 
and chief executive officer. 

At American houty 
Donald j. Heineman, prevl",ul,) 

manager of the 
of H. J. Heinz, IJ 
American Beauty ~'a,iam~1 

recently acqUired by 

Bulder'-Mla2,lnc., 
Metzger previously 

df'nt and general manager of 
Mlag, S.II., Madrid, Spain. " 

Buhler.~tlag said the 
executive oOfcen will continue 
current responsibilities:' , 

Fritz Hiller, cllecutlve ' fce-presi' 
dent, manufacturing; Dr. Wollglln& 
Rust, executive vice-president, atlmltt
istration, legal; Ernst Auer, exe~:uth'e 
vice.presldent, sales, and IlalT)' 
Strube, executive vlce.presldeu t, fl· 
nance. 

Creomettn and Armour 

...." .. In A highly su ..... ful tle·ln pI .mo-
tlon is repeated by Annour Star h ictd 
Dried Beef and Creamettes Ma(' ronl 
with a full page ad In the MI' - 19 
Issue of Family Circle magazine, nit 
folnt ad featufCs an appetitlziuf rec
ipe for "Beef and Macaroni ( ISSe

role," an economical dish desel ihed 
as just right for meal service. 

Borilia LOI08~ 
Dalt International, Inc. of ElIglt· 

wood Cliff., N.J. " Importing and til. 
trlbutlng Barilla Lasagne from 1t,1". 
The enriched macaroni produt1 ~ 
packed In on. pound bo,.. with 
redpe suggestion p,rlnted on the ca'
ton. 




